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Rust Stucilent Says 
MSP's Are Answer Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Feels Programs 
Will Help End 
Race Injustice 

Estab1lahed ill 1881 1. ~tI Per Copy Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, July 9,1965 

By JIM MONAHAN 
Staff Writer 

The injustices caused by 
Southern race discrimination 
will be ~~ssened through the 
effects of programs such ~ 

'the Mi sissippi Support Pro-

Ma}Cwell Tavlor u 
ject, a<;corping to John W. 
Johnson, 18-year-ol<;1 Rust Col

lege sophomore. 

One of 18 students attending Iowa 
from the Holly Springs, Miss., col
lege, Johnson said in an interview 
Wednesday, "We'll go back to 
Mississippi and encourage partici
pation in civil rights movements 
so the state will be a bettcr place 
for all its citizens." 

DIALOGUE AND compromise be
tween the races will increase un
derstanding and stifle hate through· 
out the nation in a steadily increas· 
ing pace in the near future, John· 
son said. 

Police brutality against civil 
rights demonstrators 01 both races 
this spring in Jackson, Miss., was 
cited by Johnson as an example 
of an unfortunate reality "hurting 
the land of the free." 

"Mississippi could learn a great 
deal from Iowa. The lesson they 
should see in action is 'how to get 
along with people,' " he said. 

Johnson and the other Rust Col
lege students are taking special 
classes in mathematics, reading, 
speech and composition here. 

THIS IS THE FIRST group of 
Southern Negroes invited to par
ticipate in an educational program 
of this nature. Mississippi Support 
Project officials in Iowa City hope 
the project will become a perma
nent arangement here and in other 
communities as well. 

Outside the classroom lectures, 
Moliere's "Misanthrope," presented 
b~ the Repertory Theatre , was en
joyed by the Rust students, John
son said. 

Symphony concerts, parties and 
a visit from Congressman John 
Schmidhauser <O·Iowa 1, in which 
he discussed upcoming civil rights 
legislation in Washington, have also 
been highlights, Johnson added. 

The son oC a Methodist minister, 
Johnson is planning a career as a 
commercial artist. 

Johnson's favorite pastimes in
clude bowling, baseball and foot
ball. Asked if he cheered for the 
strong Ole Miss football teams, 
Johnson laughingly replied, "No, 
I'm a U.C.L.A. fan. I'm for in
tegration, you know." 

IMU Hootenanny 
Outside Tonight 

, The Union Board Hootenanny 
will be held tonight at 9 on the 
east steps of the Art Building. 

George May, A4 , Dumont, 
N.J., will be master oC cere
monies fOI' the program. Any
one interested in performing or 
in singing along may attend. 

Voice from the South 
John W. Johnson, Rust College sophomore, tell. Jim Monahan, 
Daily Iowan staff writer, that Mississippi could lellrn a great deal 
from Iowa: "How to get alon8 with people." 

-Photo by Kathy Ketchum 

$42,900 Budget 
Receives Approval 

, " 

* * * 
Reedy Quits 
As Jo'hnson 
Press Aide 

Moyers Assumes p.st, 
But Will 'Keep an Eye' 
On His Former StaH 

WASHINGTON IA'I - George lE . 
Reedy bowed out as President 
Johnson's press secretary Thurs
day. taking an indefinite leave of 
absence. and was replaced by ill 
D. Moyers. I 

Reedy said he faces a seri ! of 
operations - perhaps as manY' as 
three - to correct a hereditary 
foot defect known as hammer 
toes, and is going on leave effec
tive Thursday. 

He told the President in a lei
ter that he is "living with in· 
creasing agony." Reedy hlls hob-

University Heights town council cil allowed $10,200 for municipal bled for years, and has worn 
Thursday night adopted without enterpl'ises and $6.800 was budg- special steel plates in his shoes 
change the proposed $42,900 budget eted for recreation . since his condition became worse 
which goes into effect January, Armstrong proposed, Bradbury during last fall's election cam-
1966. The vote on the measure seconded, amending the budget by paign. 
was three to two with Coullcilmen striking the municipal enterprises MOYERS, 31, is an ordabJed 
David Armstrong and Dr. James and recreation [unds and lowering Baptist minister who has been 
Bradbury dissenting. the budget by $17,000. That amend· closely associated with Johnson 

The council' s action came after ment was defeated by a vole of j3ince Moyers' student days at 
a public hearing attended by about three to two with Bradbury and the University oC Texas. While a 
40 University Heights residents who Armstrong dissenting. student, he served as assistant 
raised objections to the adoption An amendment proposed by news editor at the Johnson famlIy 
of the proposed budget. They point- Bradbury to eliminate lhe $10,200 television·radio station in Austin, 
ed out that the budget would be for municipal enterprises was also Tex. 
increased from $17,999 this year to d b 
almost $42.900 for the coming defeatc y a three to two vote. Formerly depuly director oC the 

year. The m*'ll e . -,...-.,....,1) ........ .,......1\.. Peace Corps. Moyers has b~n at 
:·IITfol.~~~:~'\Jj ' ~.a-!l~oIO·"" W .. ;te U_""A .. ;.--a '''A D··_t 0(. increase abo er-io n IT I ... .utV ............ . - .......... 

Johnson's tenure. He has been in 
Under the new budget, Univer- h charge of preparing the Adminis· 

sity Heights residents would pay Fig t Water Woes tration's legislative program. and 
approximately 25.2 mills in taxes. since last Call has been the Presi-
A portion of the mill percentage By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS dent's top aide. 
increase however would be reflect· Three of the Northcast 's largest 
d · e ta I t 'o f U· In vel'y recent months, Johnson e lfl n w x eva ua I ns or 01- cities prepared Thursday to com-

versity Heights, bat severe water shortage _ the reportedly has been considering a 
Pr'or to the publ' he ,. g Un I' change of press secretaries. At the 

I LC ar n, . result of four years of far.below-
versity Heights Mayor Russell normal rainfall. same time. Reedy is known to 
Ross read three letters to the .. have considered resigning from 
council two opposing the increas- New York, Philadelphia and the $28,500-a·year press secretary's 
ed budget as well as the proposed Newark, N.J., are the cities .and job. 
Iowa City·University Heights merg- Wednesday the Delaware RiveI' REEDY SPOKE only of his foot 
er. Basin Commission declared a four- trouble in telling newsmen at his 

The third letter was Crom Iowa state area - New York, Penn- regular briefing that he is lea v
City Mayor Richard Burger urging sylvama, New Jetsey and Dela- ing and that Moyers "will act in 
the council to accept a package ware - a water emergency zone. I my place and we will determine 
deal consisting of all municipal The commission, formed in 1961 down the road where we go f1'om 
services offered by Iowa City in· to deal with just such water emer- here. " 
stead of picking and choosing serv- lencies , made recommendations Moyers told newsmen he will 
ices lrom among the list of avail· tor water conservation which the devote full lime to the press sec· 
able services. states prepared Thursday to carry Iretary's job while keeping an eye 

In the proposed budget, the coun- out. on his old staff. 

La. Negro Shoots Heckler 
BOGALUSA, La , lIP! - A white 

heckler was shot at close range 
a Negro youth late Thursday 

HENRY AUSTIN 
• • • h.ld In shootin, 

after a scuffle erupted near the 
close of a prayer march in this 
Louisiana papermill town. 

The victim was given emergency 
treatment and then rushed 60 
miles by ambulance to a New Or
leans hospital where his condition 

Iowa Forecast 
Cloudy, Warm 

Partly cloudy, contlnu.d 
warm a.w humid today with 
thvn.rehowlrI aHecH"I 2G per 
c.nt ef tfI. north .. at portiOft; 
highs 90 west to upper 101 .. at. 
Partly c lou d y Ind continued 
warm and humid tonight IICId 
Sltu"y. 

was described as critical. 
He was identified as Alton Crowe 

Jr., 26, of Pearl River - a small 
community near the MisSissippi 
border. Crowe was seen moments 
before among hecklers jeering at 
Negroes kneeling in prayer outside 
the City Hall. 

Police Chief Claxton Knight said 
Henry Austin, 21, a Negro, admit
ted firing the shots. The gun was 
recovered. 

The sudden shooting sent white 
tempers soaring in this town, long 
a center of Ku Klux Klan activity. 

Mayor Jesse Cutrer later called 
lor 150 more state policemen. A 
state official said 350400 troopers 
would be sent in. Cutrer said he 
had no plans to declare martial 
law. 

White youtHs. aided by a woman 
using her umbrella as a club, at
tacked news photographers. Other 
youths sought to pull Negroes (rom 
cars. 

Swift police action enabled the 
250 marchers to get safely back to 
the Negro section of town they had 
left an hour earlier. 

The prayer meeting outside City 
Hall was intended to dramatize seg· 
regation here. It was the latest of 
a summer-long series of protests 
by Bogalusa Negroes. 

White groups shouted insults at 
the Negroes during the prayers. 
Then, when the marchers turned 
back, a Negro girl at the tag end 
of the line was struck by a rock. 

A late-model car with four Ne· 
groes inside stopped and one -
identified later as Austin - got 
out. The shooting followed. 

The police chief said the three 
others in the car witnessed the 
shooting. He said one of the three, 
Milton Johnson. was laken into 
custody but lhat the other two 
iot away in the confusion. 

Victim of Shooting . 
Alton Crow. Jr., 2', )s shown ' on hi. arrival at Charity Hospital In 
New Orleans lat, Thursday aft.r b.in, shot •• Bogalus •. Crewe'. 
condition Will described •• critic.l. -AP Wire,,,,,, 

Announcing Resignation 
Bill Moyers, new White House press secretary, kept a telephone 
open as he announced to reporters Thursday that Gen. Maxwell 
Taylor il reSigning as U.S. ambassador to South Viet Nam. At his 
first news conf.rence after succHding George Reedy, Moyers an· 
nounced that Prlli_nt Johnson was going to nom in at. Henry Cabot 
Lodge Jr., form.r envoy to South Viet Nam, as Taylor'. succesaor. 

-AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * Heavy Casualties Reported-

Viet Cong Ambush 
Government Force 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam IIPI - ed. A U.S. spokesman declined on 
Viet Cong ambushers hit a Viet· security rounds to specify how 
namese government battalion 37 many Americans were hit, but said 
miles northwest of this city Thurs- their losses were su bstantially less 
day as if to draw attention from than the estimated Viet Cong cas
battle reverses suffered by he Red ualties. 
guerrillas at two other points in In a section of the Mekong delta 
the Saigon region. 70 miles southwest of Saigon, gov· 

A U.S. spokesman said most of ernment troops pressed an offen
the battalion , a force of perhaps sive through its fourth day. The 
300 soldiers accompanied by lour U.S. spokesman said they have 
American advisers, apparently was killed 78 Viet Cong and captured 
wiped' out. A survivor reported seven. Government losses were 
casualties we're heavy. The 'fate listed as 11 killed and 43 wounded. 
of the four Americans was not de- One of the wounded is an Ameri-
termined. can. 

It was a diCferent story in con- U.S. MARINES were in action 
current operations in the D·Zone too, four companies engaging a 
jungle to the east and the Mekong Viet Cong band near the Chu Lai 
River delta to the south. beachhead, 330 miles northeast of 

A 2,SOO-MAN task force of U.S. I Saigon. A spokesman said they 
paratroopers, Australian infantry· killed six Viet Cong and captured 
man and Vietnamese soldiers push- 14 while losing one Marine dead 
ed through sporadic opposition on and two wounded. 
the third day of a mission to de· Fresh landings at Da Nang and 
stroy the Viet Cong, their defenses Qui Nhon, which flank Chu Lai on 
and settlements ill a jungle sector the South China Sea coast, brought 
25 to 30 miles northeast of Saigon. to 5,500 the announced number of 

It was estimated the American Marines moved to Viet Nam in the 
paratroopers alone, fighting their 8,OOO-man buiWup launched Wed· 
biggest engagements of the war, -nesday. The spokesman said the 
killed, wounded or captured more reinforcements include one-battal
than 100 of the Red enemy Wednes- ion of 150mm artillery and a 
day. The bodies of 25 were count- squadron of 24 F8 Crusader jets. 

WASIIlNGTO (AP) - Gen. Maxwell Taylor is stepping 

out as ambassador to South Viet Nam, citing a commitment to 
ser e only one yea r, and will be replaced by the man he suc
ceeded, H enry Cabot Lodge Jr. 

Announcing this Thursday, the White House said President 
Johnson has asked Lodge and Sec· 
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc· k 
Namara to fly to Saigon next 
Wednesday to confer with Taylor 
and oth.er U.S . and Vietnamese of
ficials. 

Lodge resigned as ambassador 
to Saigon about 13 months ago to 
take part in the presidential cam
paign and Johnson named Taylor, 
former chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs oC StaIf, to succeed him. 

LODGE has kept close to the 
situation since his appointment last 
spring as a special consultant to 
the President. He later undertook 
specia l missions seeking to enlist 
policy and manpower support for 
the U.S. positlon in the strife· ridden 
Southeast Asian country. 

Administration officials foresaw 
no changes in policy stemming 
from the shift. Both men have ad
vocated strong pressure on the 
Viet Cong guerrillas to assure 
peace and independence for South 
Viet Nam. 

"Something noble and brave is 
going on out there and I am glad 
to have this chance to help," Lodge 
told newsmen at Beverly. Mass. 
"I am deeply honored by this 
mark of confidence and shall spare 
no effort to justify it." 

The While House said Lodge 
hopes to take over at Saigon by 
the middle of August. 

THE REA P POI NTMENT of 
Lodge, a prominent Republican, 
was interpreted by some obseL'vers 
as a move to improve prospects 
for bipartisanship on Viet Nam 
policy. While Republicans gener· 
ally have endorsed a get-firm polio 
cy, there has been criticism of I 
some specific phases. 

An exchange of correspondence 
between Johnson and Taylor said 
that at the time of his appointment 
Taylor had an agreement with the 
President to serve only a year, for 
personal reasons. Taylor noted that 
more than a year has passed . 

Accepting the resignation in a 
" Dear Max" Jetter. Johnson said 
he did so "only because I am 
bound to honor the understanding 
we had ... " 

Announcement of the change was 
made by Johnson's new press sec
retary, Bill D. Moyers. 

The President said Taylor had 
served the nation and the cause 
of freedom "with extraordinary 
courage and skill throughout a long 
and brilliant career ." 

HE SAID no page in Taylor's 
recol'd was prouder "than the one 
which you have written in the last 
year. " 

Lodge, a Republican who was his 
party's vice presidential candidate 
in 1960, was appointed ambassador 
to South Viet Nam by the late 
President John F. Kennedy in July. 
1963. He served about one year 
before he was succeeded by Tay· 
lor. 

Lodge gave up the Saigon post 
in June of 1964 with a declaration 
that he felt he had a higher duly 

In and O~, 
Former amba .. adDr to South 
Viet Nam Henry Cabot Lodg. 
Jr. (top photo) was noml"ated 
to succeed Gen. Maxwell Taylor 
(bottom) as envoy to the war·torn 
Asian country, the Whit. Hou5t 
announced Thursday. 

-AP Wirephotos 

to retul'D to the United Slates and 
seek to prevent the nepublican 
party from nominating Barry Gold
water for president. 

On his return, Lodge worked for 
the nomination of Gov. William W. 
Scranton oC Pennsylvania but Gold· 
water won the nomination. t. 

In announcing Taylor.'s re~gna
lion, the White House made public 
a letter from Taylor to JQttSOll 
saying he was resigning "with deep 
regret." He noted that he and the 
chief executive had an agreement 
that his lerm as ambassador would 
be limIted to one year. 

"That year is now past: he 
wrote, "and I feel obliged to reo 
quest relief in accordance with our 
understanding. " 

----------------------~---------------------.------- -<IJllIllllllIlilllll:lUIBlil!UllllhIlU IIMIllIlIiIIlI'U.: 1ft!lIIIlUII11IU jllli IlliI~JlllUlIllmlillU IIHlIIII~lIlmlll"I!'lllJ11lil11UnIllIM'II"MllllllnIllIilIlIUilllmiIlIUltlllniI '111;lIiI·lnll II 1!I'111P11I111I11111I1'1j IlIllInnlll'lIIl1lfn:1III1UII'11II1I1I1I111llUIUlUIU,1 Jln,~ 

Canadian Plane 
Crashes; 40 Aboard I 

VANCOUVER. B.C. (AI) - A Ca· ~ 
nadian Pacific Airlines DC6B with i 
40 persons aboard crashed Thurs- ~ 
day in the rugged Cariboo country '" 

. about 170 miles northeast of Van- ~ 
couver. 

Search-and·rescue officials said 
there apparently were no surviv- -
Or!. -

The crew oC a Forestry Service -
plane circling the scene reported 12 
bodies scattered around the wreck· 
age. The men said the four-engine 
plane apparently exploded in flight. 

~ 

Concert To Feature T regel i 
the "Trio in C major, i Charles Treger, profes

sor of. music, will present 

a violin recital at 8 p.m. 
July 14 in the Union Main 

Lounge. 

The recital is divided 

Works 

i,j 

Opus 87" by Brahms. r 
Sf After an intermission ~ 

Treger will perform the I 
"Sonata in F minor, ~p'US i 
80" by Prokofieff, Pagadl- = 

lli 's "Sonata in E majo"- _1-:' 

and "Polonaise Bril1ian ~ 

By Brahms, in A major" by Wienia~- I 
~i The crash scene was neal' Dog ski. .. i! 

Creek, just south of lOO-mUe House Bach, Others 
on the Cariboo Highway. .. Trager will be aecom- ; 

The plane went down about an ~ jj 

hour after leaving Vancouver at _3~c July 14 panied on the piano by I 
midafternoon, officials estimated. Paul Lyddon, visiting pro- I 
It was en route to Whitehorse, In Union fessor of music from Mon- i 
Yukon Territory. mouth College, and as- "I 

:rhe pialle carried 34 pallsengers 2 
and a crew of 6. into four parts and will sisted by cellist Joel' Kros- • 

An Albatross aircraft wilh two . CHARLES TR!GER open with Bach's "Sonata nick, assistant pro~essor of I 
para·rescde teams was on its way I ' And 2 Accompanls" in A major" followed by music. . . . 
to 'the etash site from WllIianls '. I . • 

Lake 50 miles awa¥ .MiIlllMlU_~J.IUI,UlUIiIIJllI diIIUIUjl~~III,IIIIiU IIIWl iUII!WIIII~WIUIIIUilUHlllillllilillIli IlUIUb l UIUw.~~IiIUIIl1lliJIbhIWll:1llllrnlttlll.l!liIIIlhl!IIIIliIIIlIIIIillIIlIIiIWIbi!iI~YIIII.lMi"~ 
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A~ i tellectual do e",~ 
• : WITH POLITICAL Ihrorist a idly expounding on 

tllEe llllzards of muhipJicit)' of govcmmenlal units, anll 

POi:iC31 practioners eli c II)' t rying 10 htl ·h tho e who 
I r " , ad II" such jo ~ t alin jcl('a~, thc citi7cnry nds itself • • 

in (I11ih' ,n intel lual dilemma. 

; \ ' 10 ,is one' It '~Iiev~ at sue·h a lime'? I.... 11 ' 

: cas in point is the curren t \,I'oposal to merge th!' 

Jlltili (.~paliti (", of (own Ci ' mid • It-\.'r. it~' tCights. cOln

mi~e has hern fonn d to study the issut' and is considrf

in~ llr ' IIwrils of hringing the :1'1('. lion lip fm (·Iectinn. 

By PA'UL THORSON 
low.n R."i,w'f 

Strange thi'ngs happen ~Meti'" to a thealer audience. It's been 
said 't111Iran ~e i5 lilre II ~hy malden WhO must be wooed -amt 
won b~ the ptat and the players: toll otten she is merely seduced 
or ~olated. Antt-if the wooing. ill clumsy or oUensive, he will turn 
on her lover with a fury thaI Hel l hath not. On the other hand, a 
SUlCsre and skillful lover can bring bel' wooning into his arms, 
deprived oC her senses and better judgment. 

Whether or not deprived o( my senses, I was completely won over 
by 'Jom Peakes's produclioh of "Under ilkwood!" The town DE 
LI:II~gg\l1l and its dead and living denizens 011 come singingly olive, 
T<! rected 'by lhe (orce of beau;y o. Dyl:lll T~ma 's resonanl 
poesy, and the love and skill or an inspired cast "and direction. 

,f;veryt~mg workfld, everything was right; it ~as on of those 
r:lre moments when earth and sky and the world out ide th the.1ter 
ai-d lISpended-the way a grea t daneer con seem to be suspended In 
lh air for an impo ibly long fragment \If lime, during which gray· 
y a~ reo ." ate"pO rless to retllH\ him'to earth. . ... 

THE AIN FollcE behind tile' fliay w~, of cour$e, lJIe com-
pelling drive' oC the pOetry - "Ihe (orce rbat through the gr,;en fUle 
~rivds the flower.' The ' genius of the productiOlt 'iay fn Jts abltity 
to t'ecotnize this force, give it substance and f6rm, and communi
cate It with life and bl'eath to the spectators. 

This must have been a f:lr more dillicult ta k than 'it appeared 
Crom beyond the footlights; the technical problems alone had to be 
flawlessly har:lillcd to allow the smooth flow oC the pIal! to take oVer 
withojJt seeming buidancc. ' , 

The set, by Arnold Gillette, was not striking, but it dId every· 
thing it was upposed to do - provided the OUtlines of 10 country 
of the mind, the-tietaUs of which wen:"supplled bY th~ 'communion 
b:!tween playvlI'lght. actors and audiencc. It also allowed the rapid 
and Crequent :ippe rance and disuppearance or chl1rai:ters with'out 
visible commo:ion. 

He WInget's lighting perfectly I' produced thc subt! shifl ' 19 

tones of dEM!p night , waxing and wa ing day , and conjured, almost 
mIraculouslY, the dead from their graves anll 1he"C/lftclt from th'elr' 
houses. The sound. handled by Ch*rJes Atwell, btended smoothl) 
:md' unob!Tft!liYe4ywithiile livinc voices, helping to extend-the stage 
beyond the wingll'llnd ni~, out into t~e universe. 

' Bur It"is 1M llctOI'S, lifter' 1111,· who bring the 'thing to life once it 
has been conceived. The repertory cast, perhaps beginning to bene
(it from their still brief association, performed with and for tlach 
other in a display or almost uncanny coordination. The most minor 
a ' wc!ll as the 1110re demanding roles were handled with skill and 
groce, nd with a consistent awareness of the vibrant poetry living 
in e\'e~y line, 

DO" SctHUL TEl as the principal narrator, was cha&ged with the 
~ask oC carrying the thread o( the play, ,yeaving It in and our of the 
episodic interludes. pacing the flow of words and aclion, providing 
lU1ity Md cohesion. These he did admirably, but I was more im· 
pressed , perhaps, by his ability to recreate the ringing lyricism of 
t~c poetry ; he tQOIt each word tenderly 'n hand, caressed it, then re
leased It to take win~. He "sang in bis chains like the sea." 

carol Berkowitz, as tbe second narrator, suppOrted Mr. Schulte 
with ease and gra~, picking up' the errant pa,ssages that strayed 
across to her and returning them, with a kiss in her voice, to their 
places on stage. 

In the key role of Captain Cat, Robert Hnll presided over his 
visions and memories ith a Quiet, sad dignity , callIng up his 
drowned comrades and lost loves wilh moving nostalgia, dismissing 
them wlflnesigned regtet. 

And to all the others, who briefly ~ut enduringly brought to life 
the sad, fUnny, touching, but always human people of Llareggub -
Organ MOI"g!m, Willy· HI)~ Postman', Evans the Death, Dai Bread 
and his wives"One and Two, MaeJlose Cottage, Nogood BOyo and 
thc I.·cst - congrntulation lind thanks. 

May they be honoured, drrum~ pheasants and toxes, in their 
sulll!n a rt 01' craft. 

: The higgest fly in the oinlm 'nl of th pro-mer e r p 0-

rlcC~e ms 10 h ' (,OIwineing Univer~ity I leights residents that 

th~r Ia-';('s will liCIt ~k)'rod,l't 011(,(' I j It' ll1<'rgt'r lia, heen 

cOJ~pletcd . According to nn~~dl "o~s, mnyor of niversity 

JI~ght , ,hc tox differ 'ntinl " 'oull1 not I t, nearly a gre~t 
a~ 2)C'opl ' belie\'c' . In flltt for man)' lWOp]l' wh!) now pay 

ouC:of-rown f('e~ fo! IIsing su('h facilities as the 10\ a City 
r«.>~eution center and city library, C()~ts cOll ld \\,l·1\ Ot'creasc. +--~~*--+~~-rr-~~~~---4----.------.~--

I 

: ~1an:r of nivcrsity rr<.'ight~· r('siOl'nts nrC' faCility 
Ill~nbt'rs, and prohahly movcd to tlw ,'TT 'ig Its with tlit' 
idell o{ Jiving (ll1it'tly, away from the hu~tlc' and hustle of 
th ' ac.'ad miC commlmit '. ]\11 tl,i-! mn, 11 8.'11(' hCt"n 'JlIlle !ffll· 

sOJtl y or ago when there was SOJ, actual geographic 
dilferrn h vcen Vie two c9mmun~ . s. Today, however, 
a . I Al railroad trlle - and!J. str{'ct si*l' epora te the n'nlni'
ci~It!iCS. Iowa Cil is ('xpc\nding \,;, idly and soon 1 ~~,il1 
sUO-oQnd tJniver it)' Hej~hts on all sides. I 

• • I I 

: A ertain feeling of thnocentnsnT must,' of co rrse, ' 
1 eir n, large part of Uw responsibility for the voters' re
lll"ancp 10 M('<'pt a merger of'th{' ('Qmmllnities. As ClnC' 

.\ivM'iltY 'I .ei~lrl s ('olllldiman p1lt ii, " ,'d still likl' 10 SP(' 

ltiver~ J (eights stay niv('rsily TIl'ights ." 

~ Why? - a quiet suburban atmosphere, lots of love! 
trefs, free parking, unthrC'atclwd rpsid< ntial zoning, f~w 

III ' violations - in short, nIl tlw ndvanla ' es of stf1nll town 
livIng (.~ Ipl'd witll large town privileges. .• 

• I ! : ~\It community spirit can on y b· J'casonabl carried 
so~af. After that mus~ come the question of gov,ernm~ntal 

f('ronSibilfty. , '. 

: nivcrsily L1 ('igh l ~ P('opJ(' I~(' lown Ci ty strC'('\s, park-
in~ lots, shopping facilitief)., pa{k'l ll' el l n ~~i~ln., t ~~cl 
tl141 liS' idwl\l \(i all lVI mud l ';W do 10w;\ Otinns: )lIt' 
w~h r 1 ('xcep iO\1S, th<;y do not. ~9rtrihll t C' to Ihe urk r. 
or)JxJ? of t11('~~ ,lei fiti 'if .' I 

: A~lth(.'r Ipoint iQ fa~or of th (' lOerg('r, is tha~ in citips 
as: cJo,' Irebted, gcogrnphicnlly and i t!'lIf'otuullr. a! 

!Ire T 0\ ~, : City ~ntt lIniv /"slty n l·ight. , the pc pj Jr 00(' 

nra natt~r'llly c nCl'l'Ill..u vitI, \\'I1;lt is dpne in the oth(>r: 
10· a ~.)~ urban n'n,:',vql dJscIIssioJl~ wi ll bY' lls very na
tllie af~t rcsiu nts of niversity ll eigh tk, Because of 
th~ shoul r·to-$houlder location of the communities, zon· 
ihA law ~1 one may vt'll aff ct property vailles in the 
otCer. BI;':th people of Unive 's ity Heights havc no vorce 

in~egishi~~n made In Iowa City. ..., 

• low ity Mayor Hiehard Burger i quoted as having 
sa~l that lC local problem i.q akin to a nati6nal prohlem • .... :men rri(lst q\lalified to lead governmenta l, uni.ls often 
is4late thamselves in suburhs ,vh('rc tlwy have no voice in 
thl munio;pa) body whose rulings will ultima~e ly affect 
ifJ~m . I ., , 

,\. 
: Effir:ie.nt governmC'!It is a rarity, in the United States. 

O:erlapping. \mits dodg and feint, \lsurping the function 
b~linoth r Unit or passing tire hu('k for 0: problt'n1 w}j icl~ 
nct one 'Can solve. And in these cases, who is l)(,ld account· 
a\:4e 'for t1te success or failure of legislation? 

... I· " t I 

I A redtiction in the number of lovcrnlllcntu.! · t1nits · '" ",, '" m~ht weli pravid a soillnon tx:l the prOl)lom - ff there is 
orOy one governing body, that body is squarely in the spot
li~lt, 0; 

: A~I in niver ity H eights and Iown City, there are 

oir1apPing legislative bodie . 

: C6mmuni ty spirit i~ a fine thing, hut this spirit should 
ncA: He~.Qme so blind it overlooks the obvious faults in tT e 
sJ!tew. - Dallas iH1irphy 

• 

~enQity IOw.an · , TIt f)ally IOlean i.f written and edlttll /1', ""1111'11/& and Lf /Zot:erned 
hI/, a board of fi ve student Irtlstee8 electcd by lite stlldent body OIlll 

f (ll1l' trustees a1)roinled Ill) tire w esident of tlr l' Vl1iver.~it~'. TIle Daily 
l()t1;tuI" editorial polky IJ not an e:rprc&sion of U of 1 administrut/on . 
po/JC:!1 or opinlort, 111 any portiCfllor. 

__ ~: __________________________ -L;~'~ ______________ __ 
• 

By ' ART BUCHWALD 
There nave ~en a 101 or rl.\

mol'S and \'Umblings in Washing) 
ton lhat PreSident John~on I 
liard on hIS staff but no ulie III 
tl'wJ , While t,Iou~ {,e,s been willing 
to Inlk l\bout it publicly. Ua t 
weck ~ac~ Valenti, Special As-
istanf to ~het president,made a 

speech to the, Advertising , Fed
eration of America in Boston, 
and for l~(l ' 'first time a Presi
d Iltial intimate struck bael<. re" 
fused to mince wordS ahd said 
exactly what was' on his mind. 

Tho 'spc'C~h ' \Vas ~Q1:d-hitling, 
and made V lenti the hero of the 
WH ite House slam though ·.no une 
knowS' J\bw the President took it. 

He describM the P~~s\dent as 
"A sensitive man, a culliv~lte<l 
man, a · warmhearted and ex
traordinary man, one whose spirit 
never seems to be captured." 

Refusing to let it go at that, 
Va l~mi then lashed :out, descr~b
ing Pre s i dent .... ~r.a 
Johnson as "A 
man of courage, 
a man of com
passion and II 
man of inteJlj· 
gencc t hat is /, 
manied to the 
instinct for right
ne~\" When reo 
Porter's h ear d 
this the y sud· 
deDly rea lized 
this wasn't going to be one or 
these, "Let us nGW praise Camous 
men " speeches. 
. In describing the President 's 
day, Valenti said, "The Presi· 
dent, the"" the good ,Lord, has 

c,'(tl'a ~Idnds, I am per$uutled. 
thut give him energy that Ill'

dinary men s~~ly 'don·t have. 
He goes to be(l late and rises 
early and the w9tds I have J1P' er 
hard him say Ill'e 'I'm tired· ." 

With all thee Ul'ul>c bl ' Sonny 
Liston, alent{ kept swinging. 
"Contrary to popular notIon , the 
President is no~ fond o~ those 
who continually say 'yes' to him, 
He thrives On new idcas new inl· 
tiative, innovation and fresh 
tninldng. If a man consistently 
agrees and offers .no new coun: 
tel' arguments, (hat man is soon 
nbt asked for Mvice." 

No one' had eve~ sMd tl)is be· 
fOl'e and if he had tet it. go at 
thqt Valenti mi~t not have en· 
dangered his job. But for some 
reason he continued. 

He quoted a top adviser after 
hearing the President suggest 
ways of solving the Guantanamo 
water crisis as saying that "It 
was a dazzling example of so
phisticated ./j i p I Cl mac y. and 
shrewd handtiilg DC a ticklish, 
peevish foreign problem." 

Then Valenli described the 
President's relations with his 
staff and it' wa~ a blockbuster. 
"Sometimes just befOre he l e\lve~ 
his office he will sit in the ~mall 
inner office he uses Cor Intimate 
conversation with members of lhe 
staff. Thete will be daughter :md 
!lasy talk as the Presidenl be
gins and sheds lhe crisis crust 
that has accumulated during the 
day ... he <the President ) is 
pI'obably the mosi skilled. teller 
of stories since Lincoln and their 
bumor . is much ,he , same, ex, 
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U~~~rs~~ Caien~r • 
Frid.y, July' 

8 p.m. - )'UndeJl Milkwood" 
- Univer~ity Theatre. I 

Family NIght' .... Union , 
,I Satuidlly, Jul)" 10 

G p.m. l- "Tile Rebelrrsal" 
University Theatre. 

S p,mli _ . !Soprano recital by 
. Nancy ' Mauer'" North Recital 
HaiL I 

• Sund.y, July 11 
?: 30 p.m ..... \,fni1>rI Boa~d Sun

day Movie: "Deafh of a Sales
man" ~ Chemistry Aud. 

Mond.y, Juty 12 
8 p.m ....... "The Misanthrope" 

University Theatre. 
Tue,day, July 13 

8 p.m. - "The Shoemaker·s 
ProdigiOUS Wire" - Uhiversity 
Theatre. ' 
, • ' Wednescl.y, July 14 
8 p.m, ...- Recital : Charles 

Treger, yioli , accompanied by 
Paul Lyddon. piano - Union. 

8 p.m. '- "The Rehearsal" 
University Theatre. 

Thursd.y, July 15 
8 p.m. '- FiJrn6 o( India : "Ta

gore," and "The Delhi Way" -
Shambaugh Aud. 

8 p.rn,. - U~ Board Cinema 
Seriqsj "B)ood o~ ;l~t" and 
"Wedlock,'" (JiG cenl'lI<1mtllSiori. -

lection - Main Gallery, West 
D'.oyer\ Art Bldg. 
I Thl'{lugh Aug. ' 15 - University 

Library Exhibit: "I II us t rated 
Books on Orienal Ceramic Art ." 
'I SUMMER INSTITUlIES . , 
June 6 - Aug. 6 - Inst~te In 

Research Partici'pation far Tal· 
ented 8eeondary Science Stude~tsl 

JUP/e'-7 J lIu,," 18 - Iowa ' Sum
mer Pastoral &~ Institute. 

June 8 • Aug . .. ~ IlIItitute [or 
Cuban Re(ugee Teachers. 

Jun'! 8 • Aug. .. - Institute for 
Ex~ptional SecOlldary Studentl 
of Science, . 

June 8 - Aug, 4 - Institute in 
Earth Scien~ (or Secondary' 
Sc~ool Teachers. I 

J,One 8 - IAug, 4 - Institute in 
BioloQ for Secondary Schoor 
Te.chers. 

June 8 ' Aug, 4 - Museum 
Methodll. f· 

June 9 • Aug. 4 - NDEA In, 
stitute for Higb School English 
Teach~rs. 

June 20 to July 30 - NDEA In· 
stitute for Advanced Study in 
Geography. 

ON CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 2l<July 16 - Wotkshdp In 

Higher Education, 
JUne 28-July 9 - Worksh~ to 

Elementary Social Studies. 

~MIMII"" • , ... bllsller J ••••••• •• Idw.,,, 1 •• Htf 
AUDIT IUItIAb . ' . I .. or . .. ... . . ., .. 000n Van :: 0' Ma In, "Itor .. .. 1M"., Murphy 
C .. CUioATIb I Clit dl",r r, ..... . ~". aru,," • 

: I , ". ' _ .. NI".. 1'''' ...... Carl. 1Ch ....... "" 

CheQHslry Aud. . 
• p."" -Qt'. Harlow Shapley, 

"dalta,es III)d"Mankind" - Un· 

Jun, 28·July 1& - Workshop iD 
Parept-Teacher Relationship', 

PulAt.hed by Student 'l>ubllcatlons. Copy Hltor ....... '. , . . IIIb ~ 
InC~m3nlatiOna Center, Iowa PhC/togr"her . .. , . . .. .. MIke Tenir ' 
Cit I 10... iII1" heept Sunday ant;! R__ III" , ...... 
110 .,. .Dd weal hollc1aYa. EDtered .,.... •• Idlter .. ... .... r.;o, ' 
•• d-et.. matter It the post Aut. City Id.tor I ... unlle AndlrMrt 
oUin at low. Cltr under tbe Act." Aul. lports .lidllo • • ~ . . J .... Cloye. 
~O""I!I of .a'r' z, 1m. Alit. Photot ........ . .. P .... I "ave' 

• AdYertlllntl Olrecto. . I"" Gr_mal 
'U~I'" ·It ... .: By carrler In Aervertlsl"l M!r' ... Lyiui I.rrlck to C, ~lr:O per year In adhvan'i,';.; CI.IS'tI, A4w, r. 7 ... _ ~kI T.ne 
~. " Jill; th.~ mont 50 .... · Ad". Conlult. .... B n' Ruben 
lIy all In owrr. $10 per year; sbe Ad". Photographer .. " ik. T.ne, 
IDO tha, "; three months, .:J. All CI ... Ion Ma, I I NOrcllllroc. other m.lI lubacrlpUons. 110 per rc... . :...... .... •• . _. .... .'eo tL..___ j ' • • • , ... , 'e....... ..J< mon .... , _. ; ."'~ 
IDO .. .... i t " Trust"s. aNrcII of ''''dent 'ubllc .. 

tlons,. Inc,: Corol Carpenter. A4; J.y 
-·~.L_ Hamuton G; Dlvld Rlckm.n AS; 
DIIf W..,,, IJ'OID noon to mldnJaht Barbar. lobn.oD, AI' Thom •• Stone! 
to fleport newl Itema aDd Innounce· ) ,1; D'ie ·M. Beo, U<llvf'rslty Library ... 

*
_d '!:be DaI. 13' 10" .... Editorial OrvLUe A. Hltclicodl , Gr.du.t. COl-

01 I ~,.' L'~ , the Comm, unlc.Uona lege; John . B. Bl'emh"ll:, School of '''r Journalti:lI; lAne Daria, Department 
~ •• of PoUUtl' St~nft. , J 
A ...... n: U1torlaJ: Prof. Arthur M. ___ _ See; .....".ert~ Prol. E. John 
Ito n; ctrauJjtlmr, P.rof. Wilbur 
Pe . f' l 

, . ..--!.--

.,..; ~locl Preu Is enUtled eJI· 
~t1 to the use forrepUbuca. tlon 

.I~I..J\el'l'.t prl\l!~d In Ih l,-
1>'''''aII''',"II., ~' .u 'A'" ...,..' 

• clapateb ... .... ~ . 

Ole' :137 ... ,91 11 you.do not receive 
you r Q.a,lly low.n by 7:30 a .m. Tbe 
Cb1DID¥/II""i itlZ CU~r ... ope" from 8: .. ~. to 5' .In. .ond.y thrau.h 
Fnc ~nd {r III " to lQ . ,m. Satur· 
a,. ILe .~""",Ice ·oq. /II~d 

b_i>ftII'lI! flOt JIOUIIlIe bu. elVer. el • 
Mft wUt~",~ ' e(ltrtet ~ 
witt, the ned losue. 

ion, , 
8 p.m, - "Un<\el"Hllk"..ood" -

-tlnlyenlty Theah/e , 

CONFER."Clli=S 
• ~uly 11-30 - Su~ Seminar 

for , School , Admini5tralqrs -
\Inion. 
. ~)t 18·30 - Employment Se· 

Clffity Management Institute -
U~: ' ( ' 
, July 2S-31 - BOIIpital Pb~rm

acy ~ereDCe ~ ' p~~rmacy 
Bldg. 

Aug. 10.1) - Preventive Dent
Istry - Colll!ge of Delltilltry. • 

EXHIBITS 
.June 7·JulJ 30 ,- Drawln~s by 

Rico LeBrua - Main Gallery, Art 
Bldg . 

June 13-Ju\y JO - R7foo~ AC;, 
cessions and SeJeded WIW'kS rrorti 
the Owen allt!' Leune' !!HIott 'Col-

• OF ... CAMPUS WORKMQPS 
Jnae 7 • Aug. 13 .j.. lOwa Lake

side Laboralory - Lake Oko/)Oji. 
June 9" Aug. 4 - Special Edu

cation ca.ses at G1eO\vood State 
School and Woodward State ~os
pita! and SchOOl. 

June 14-July 9 - Speech and 
Dramatir Art ~r Hip School 
Students. 

June 1 .... 1uly 8 - Workshop In 
TI'.8cbing Speech and Dramatic 
Art 

June 21-Aug. 'El - Far Eastern 
LanlUage In~itule - Ohio State 
University. • , 

Aug. &-Sept. 30 , ~ Geo&l'apby 
Trl-State Field Seminar - I~a 
Lakeside Laboratory! ~e OIUl-
bojl. . .. 

Aug. II- 14 - Family Camping 
Workshop - Mac b r I de Stat .. 
Park. . , • \01'4-- f 

traded f!'om the soil and the 
pl.o~le of thc land." 

Arter sev~al more slraightfor
ward jabs, Valenli wound up his 
speech by saying, "1 sleep each 
night a little better because Lyn· 
dOl) Johnson is my President. For 
I know he li ve~, thinks and works 
to make sure. thaL for all America 
and indeed, .the growing body of 
the free world, tho morn ing shall 
always come.'1 

The Question tha t everyone is 
asking in Washington is how can 
Valenti possibly slay on at tbe 
White House aIter his speeclt? 
How, can a Prosident, no mattel' 
how thick·skinned, and President 
Johnson is e e r t ainly thick· 
skinned, allQw aile of his aides to 
talk aboul hIm pllblicly in this 
manne~'? The feeling here is that 
if Valenti 'had a grudge against 
the President he should have kept 
it to him~elf. 

(e) }965 
Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

Or 5,0 ~~~y say 
Can anybody I'cmember when 

the llfT1es were not hard and the 
money Ilot scarce? ' -EmertOn 

• • 
True salh'e Is not the sneering 

substance tbat we know, but sli~ 
tire tbat includes that saliri!!. 

-Frank M. Colby 

• .. 
I hold that man is in the right 

who is IT)ostclosely in league 
with tbe iuture. -Ibsen 

ple-tir;ne ofllcials 
say (a d do) the 

• . J 

darndest things 
To the Editor: 

Things are omctimcs funny in 
Washington. Thing become fun
niest when cabinet members leave 
the nest after servitude and re
turn 10 semi-privatc II (e. 

Take Ivy Baker Priest Stevens, 
Secretary of' the Treasury under 
Eisenhower, for instance. Compet
ing for the post of Cali fornia state 
treasurer, shc smilingly graces 
the nation with her image in an 
Associated Press photograph be· 
tlirothed with a hat Clnessed with 
greenbacks -- renl oner! 

O.K., forget her. Turn to Ed 
Day. Postmaster General under 
Kennedy. On the book jacket Q~ 
his candid inside dope on funny 
happenings in Washington, (our
color stamps sel'ved as decora
tions. 

With the Treasury Department 
prepared to scathe DaY, he I11:lY 
wish he'd made a hat out of his 
stamps. 

Washington civil servants, their 
kin 'anP .8OCia~ites will continue to 
be fair game for pundits. satir
ists and even me, Long may it be 
so! 

Now you take Luci Johnson and 
her brand·spanking new Sting 
Ray. I 

Jim Monahan, G 
234 N.. Madison , 

--_____________ ~.~r 4-____ . ____ ~ __ ~ _____ ~------r_----
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THE D.P,.ItT"'I~TS of MusIc and 
Drama In conjunction with tile Fine 
Arts festival /lre ...... t DIE ,KLUGE 
by Orfl, and ANG!;UQU~ by Ibert. 
two one·Dct opera., com:rlete with 
fuJI orchestra, scenery, an e08tumes, 
July 27. 28, 30. and 31. J965. Mac· 
bMde Auditorium . Mall orders ac· 
cepted from July 12 to July 23, Dnd 
tick. sales slart J,uly 12 through 
July 31, dally (except Sundal>s) 9 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. East Lobby Dei<. Union. 

. All .,..t 'dJ'UO:' , ' 

INUR,VARIlTV CHRISTIAN FEL. 
LOWIHIP, an Inter·denomlna tlonal 
IIroup of s(udf1Pts, meets far Bible 
study each Tuesday eve"lnll at 1 :~O 
In UnIon Roo.. 103 , A,lyone ",ho I. 

' In~re,ted Ia very .,,,Icome to partlcl
pate.', 

MAIN LlIRARY HOUItS: ,Monday'· 
Friday 7 :~ •. m..D)lanh'ilt~ ~aturday 
7:30 a.m.·5o. p.m.; !/unday r 1.30 p.m.
ml\lnl&ht. nesk. ho"r~·"'ondi'.v·Thu r:s
day 7:30 .a.m.·lO , p.~ c~rj!renc~ a)1d 
rese"". ~'qsj!d p p.m . .a p.m.); Friday 
and Saturday 8 8.m .,5 p.m.; Sunday 
2 p.m .·S p." " ~,(~~e' cloJijed /iun. 
dll!(J ~pa~9~U lllwv. Ie. ,..r4l ,PlIst 
thelr'i\ n ,!iclY!5 I , 

VWCA IAIYSITTING SERVICI!. 
Call "iVreA office. x2240 afternoons, 
for, lIabrtjunll service. 

s 

TIGER 

r 

.. 

COMPLAINTS. Students wishing to 
Ille Uunverslty complaints can now 
turn them In at the Student Senate 
Olllee. 

WAR ORPHANS - All s tudenls en· 
rolled \lnder PI 634 must '\.IIn a fonn 
to cover Ihell' enrollment from June 
9 to 30. Thlsfann will be available 
In Room B·I , University Hall and 
may be signed on or aller July 1 
(Thursday), r 
' PAR.NTI COOPeU,TIVI BAIV· 
'ITT.ING I.I!AOUl j Tbo. I~ere(\.d 
1ft *"mbehhlp. c.) Mr •. Plul Neu· 
bauser .t 3381070. '!'hale deBlrln. 
sJllers call Mrs. Joachim Neckere, 
3311~28. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOUItS: 
Building - 6 a .m.·1) p.m. Sunday 
througb Thursday ' 6 I.m.·mldnlght, 
"rlday and Saturdayj, Gold 'Feather 
room - 7 a .m.·10:43. :>unday throueh 
Thurl day; 7 a.m.· Il:t5, Frlda" and 
Saturday; Cafeterla - 11:30·1 p ,m~ 
506:'" p.m. Monday·Frlday; · 11:80·, 
p .m., Saturday; &.8 :30 p.m., Sund.". 

THI SWIMMING POOL In the WOo 
mmen'~ Gymnasium will be open for 
recreaUonal swimming Monday t hru 
Friday - 4 to 5 p.m. Thl.s Is open 
to students, i taff, faculty and facu!· 
ty wlvea. 

By STEVE de WOLF 
c;taff Writ~r 

The difference between spec
ulating and investing in the slock 
market is lhe difference between 
buying a pack of cigarettes and 
buying a pipe. The cigarettes you 
sl110ke for a short lime, then buy 
more. The pipe you expect to 
smoke for some time to come. 

More specifically, the differ
ence between speculation and in· 
vestment lies in 
what the trader 
desires from a 
s~nck. In specu· , 
lalion the aim is '" 
to make money 
fast. In invest· 
ment thl! idea is 
to make money 
steadily without 
the high degree 
of risk inher!'nt 
in the specula· eN WCHoF 
tlve pI'oce s, 

$ASICALL Y, there aro two ap· 
pro elles to investing as opposed 
til speculating. The simplest is 
to examine the dividend t'ate -
the amou\lt oC money the com
pany pays ' you COl' owning the 
stock in relation to the price 
of the stock per share. 

CDivid"nd rate~ are computed 
by dividing the amount of the 
dividend by the price per share 
of the stock,) 

Lists of dividend rates [or all 
stocks, foreigh and domestic, are 
available from any reputable 
brokerage oCfice. 

AT PRESENT, there are any 
number ot lesser known stocks, 
many se lling for under $10 a 
share. which yield as high as 
15 per cent annually. These al'e 
generally stocks in smaller coJ'. 
porations which are thinly held 
and infrequently traded. They 
don't C1uctuate sharply from year 
to year and are oCten excellent 
long·term investments. 

[n addition, there are hundreds 
of good'quality well·known stocks 
which pay from 5 to 10 per cent. 

Mote conservative traders can 
often find worthwhile investments 
in preferred stocks. Un1er nor· 
mally good condi tions - if there 
are such in the market .- pre, 
i~rred stock issues remain rel~'· 
tively stable and usually hal1e a 
higher dividend rale than the 
common stot;k of thll same com· 
pany. 

THE SECOND method of in
vesting combines dividel}d rate 
and potcntial upward price move· 
mert!. The investor should . be 
looking for stocks · with a 5 per 
cent or better djvidend rate 
which shows promise. of going up 
in the future. .. 
• The $64,000 question is how to 

pick them? ' , 
A prerequisite to all dealings in 
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the stock mal'k~t is Q .knowledge :~" 
ahd comprel}enslon ' oC the n\<Irilet ~ 
itself. Knowledge o( the market 
is usually pI'oporlional to sueccs~ 

If market conditions appeal: (a· 
vOI'able, the investor is I'eady ,to It. 
go stock hun ting. All the investor 
knows is tha t hi s stock or stoOits 
lie somewhet'e ,in the gl'ay forest 
of market Quotations in .. rhe Walli 
Street J ournal. The problem is ~I 
see the trees in · the forest ll " , 

The place to stalt looking is Ill' 
the brokerage house. Ask a brok- , 
er to sec charts showing the price ~.;,_ 
action of stocks. Charts are aval!· . ' :Iq 
able which show how individual ,i 10". 
stocks have performed over the . (I::' 
last few yeal'S to the present. '1" 

EXAMINE the eMits and make t-
a list of.stooks whlch .have <!hart 1 ',dl 
patterns showing definitely up- >;;r.I:, 
ward 'rends, disregarding minor ',1,"'''1 
fluctuations fo\' the last lew )a' H , u ,t years. 

These stocks may be some of ;i~" 
the' trees hidden in the gray for- ~~I 
est. I ' - • ~ r 

Next, list the dividend rate of ' ~r~1 
the selected stocks. 1'l:Jis ttlims IIf11 
away a few more trees, depend· " 1l 
ing on how high a dividend r~ ee n/ti' 
ig.dcsitad . o. ,. _ 11 
t An llxamlnation of the compans> 
is often a helpful next step. Stdck! n;rl1 
arc l:oughly clasSified ast'indusM,1 11.1) 

' nj,,' ['aill'oads 01' utilities. ITIie-lnl '.! ;~ 
du;tl'ials, arc , further broken do"n '~~.\ 
illlO,such groups as oils, airlinesl ·11' 
steels. etc , C1Assuy the selected i t; I 
stocks according t~ their iQdus/' ;~ ~ 
tries. , ','" mt~ 

THEN determine the-" future ~. 
'11" value or the industl'Y. Is it grow-

inge Will 'lib be lValuable to the -~, 
nation's economy in the futureZ I 

After ' thlS' screeriing 'process is :: /1 

complete. many of, ~.he Us and 
uncertainties have been elimin· I 
ated. The tip-oft on what stock , 
to buy has been found in the i 
market and in the stock itself. 
The tree or trees have been 
found despite the lorest. ' 

Ultimately, the investor should 
aim at building a portfolio of 
sevel'a l stocks in growth ·indus
tries . For the average trader 
any mor~ than three stocks are 
probably I toe many to keep an 
eye dn\ I1coording to moSt !'Mark t 
experts. ! '1 .... ' 

The final thing an investor' 
needs is patience, a luxury a 
speculator can't jlfJoqil in (!,he 
Big <;:asino of finance. . ! , ~ 

~ .. !. ,'J ", 
» 

•• 1. L!~~~~S ,'P.aUc'l'.'~' · 
R.'aill" , Ir. Invlt.d •• t""r::~ 

oltlnlcJn, In Lott'rs fo 1ft. MrP~ 
All · rett.;'" nius~<· \~ II1c;. tllnlt. 
\\/r'ffltlt\ sl,natures, aild"'sSes ,nil 
should b.~ tYIkNrlttln and doulll ... 
",acod, W. reserv. tt.. rlgh. to 
shorltn Ittters. • . 

, . 
by Iud Iiall. 

.. r. ~ 

.-~--------------~ 
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'AmenCJml~ots U n'iversit.y I. Gets .' 
4 Federal Gran'ts 

.. I 

. Bog Medicare 

English Building to help strengthen present science 
1be University has received a programs at the University. 

.,514 federal grant to be used In addition, the O[fice of Edu
ill the construction of the new Eng- cation bas granted $34,947 to the 
Jisb building. The grant was among Center for Far Eastern Studies at 
Jederal grants totaling $38,779.566 the University. This amount is part 
that went to 62 graduate school ' of a total allocation to sUPp?rt 98 
coastruction projects at 50 colleges, ~guage and Area Centers m the 
and universities. ecretary of UOited States. 
Health, Education, and - Welfare, -----
Anthony J. Celebrezze. announced Pharmacy Area 
Ibe grants. . 

Library, Chemi~t& Gets Accred itation 
The University has received a 

federal grant CJf ~l,OOO for Ii- The Iowa City Veterans Admin
brary construction and a grant of istration Hospital has received ac
$23,334 for the Chemlstry-Botany creditation for a residency pro
addition. 1 gram in hospital pharmacy for 

The funds were provided through 1965-1966. . 
the Office of Education under the Thomas Slatt,ery, ,chief of , the 
Higher Education Facilities Act of pharmacy service. IS sup~rvisor 
1963. The act authorizes federal and Instructor fo~ the. reSidency 
aid to public and private institu- program ... Each reSident IS rer\ulrecl 
Uons of higher learning for build. t~ comple.te. 2,~ hours of su~ r· 
Ing or remodeling classrooms, Ii- Vised trall~mg 1D an accred.lt~d 
braries and laboratories, phal:macy 10 th.e areas ~f a~ml~'s. 

, . tratton, dispenSing and dIStrIbutIon, 
1be total cost ~f the Itbrary prOl- compounding sterile and non-sterile 

eel has been estu:nated at $l ,039~- products. and quality control. 
~ and. the Chemlsty·Botany addl- The hospital residency program 
lion estimate was $70,000, started in 1957. From 1957 to 196~. 

Science Program eight residents have participated 
and six have graduated . 

WASHINGTON L4'I - Talk-pro· 
voking amendments Co.-eslaUed 
Senate leaders' eHorls to pass 
a medicare bill Thursday night but 
a debate-limiting agreement set up 
a final vote on the bistorY'making I 
measure late today. 

The majority leader, Sen. Mike 
Mansfield m-Mont.!, obtained con· 
sent to limit debate lo one hour 
on each amendment, two hours on 
a motion to return the biJl to com
millee and two hours on final pass
age. 

Opponents and proponents alike 
agreed that the Senate will join 
the House in approving an un· 
precedented program of hospital 
and medical care for the elderly 
untouched in any major way by a 
series oC amendments. 

Most of the amendments came 
{rom the outnumbered Republi
cans and were easily disposed of 
by the Administration forces but 
procedural routine, and accom
panying debate, ate up time. 

Some of the futile efforts to alter 
the bill centered not on the health
care aspects but on the portion of 
the dual measure, the provision 
for a 7 per cent increase in old, 
age retirement benefits under the 
Social Security program. The National Science Foundation 

has awarded \he Unlv~rsity ~39,530 -------------------------
" 

More ,Soviet 
J •• ·1 

Plants II Join .. ; 
Profit CHase 

I 

MOSCOW (.4'1 - In a departure 
from centralized controls over 
heavy industrY', a number of So
viet machine-tool plants will be 
permitted to' engage in direct busi
ness deall\lgs with customers. 

This disclosure of a new step in 
what appears to be a widening ap
plication oC the profit motive to 
Soviet industry was made Thurs· 
day by the labor union newspaper 
Trud (Laborl. 

A lead editorial in the paper said 
the new method oC production plan
ning - on the basis of orders re
ceived directly from other enter
prises - was proving successful. 
It urged "more courageous and 
decisive" application of the sys
tem in Soviet industry, 

Trud made it clear that central 
jllailning and ,e~onomic adminis-
trative wgans would be by·pasood 
in the formulation of some ma- • 
chine·tool factory plans. , ~,; 

It appeared from the editorial ' ,"~ ' 
that the performance of these ma
chine-building plants would now be 
rited on the basis of profits, rath-
er than fulfillment of various plan 
targets. '. \ , Ii 

The Soviet government last year 
put most major ' consumer·goods 
factories on the profit-making sys· 
tem proposed by Prof. Yevsey Lib
erman, an economist from Khar
kov University. 

==[RJI====== 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
.," at , . ~ , .,' I 

Willard',s, 
• I 

on t' , 

11 

ALL SUMMER 

MERCHANDISE 

Willard's 
1.'30 E. Washington 

)'0111' C(/lifol'lli(J Store 

In low(/ City 

A Cool Place 
Two per$on$ relaxed at the entrance to the Owen and Leone Elliott 
art exhibit in the main gallery of the art center late Thursday after. 
noon. The Elliott collection, currently on display, will be given fo the 
Univer$ity if a gallery 15 built to house it by 1967. 

- Photo by Mike Toner 

I 

94 Cubans Reach Centrex Dial Plan 
Florida in Boat Will Begin Aug. 1 

MIAMI, Fla . (.4'1 - Ninety-four The five university exchange I 
Cubans, the largest fugitive group will be centralized into one main 
to arrive here by smaU boat since exchange when the University I 
Fidel Castro's 1959 t a k e 0 v e r, switches over to the Centrex sys
checked into the refugee center tern Aug. 1, according to Ernest I 
Thursday. ~arkin of University News ScrV

Ice. 
They said they had to overpowel' Centrex users will be able to ' 

two Castro militiamen to make reach others within the univer ity 
their escape possible. The mllitia- system by rualing the la t five 
men went along with the two- digits of the listed number, For in
boat party into exile. stance the number 353'999!! co~ld 

be reached from another unJverSlty 
The boats Jeft the northern extension by 9ialing 3-9999. 

coast of Pinar del Rio province, Outside callers will be able to 
western Cuba, Tuesday night. dial direct to university extension 
Wednesday night. after the motor phones without going through the 
of one conked out 45 miles from switchboard. All tbat will be need
the Flol'ida coast, the German ed is to dial the seven digit num
freighter Karl Leonhardt rescued bel' for the university extension. 
the Cubans. 

"j . WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 
B~IDAL REGI:iTRY 

WAYNER'S 
114 "EAST WASHINGTON 

The new system will affect all 
university phones except Univer
sity Hospital and Children Hosp
ital. To get these phones Centrex 
users will dial 172 then three digits. 

The system is designed to make 
telephone service more efficient. 
No operators will be, needed ; how
ever, two will be on duty to ans
wer any questions, 

,Pay all yOW' biBs 
with money from 

. 
The Morris Plan. 

"7 Il, ,. . 

Ml'mber: American Industrial Bankers Association 

J 
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WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

EXTRA LEAN 

GROUND BEEF . .. . Lb.79c 

GUS GLASER'S 

'CR\SCO 
3 Lb. Can 

" 
HELL.MAN'S 

MA ,(ONNAISE 
IQuart Jar 69c 

HY·YEE HALVE 

PEARS I 4 Tall $ 
. Cans 1.00 

HY-YEE 

KRAUT 
, 

2 Tall 29 Cans. C 
BETTY CROCKER 

BISQUICK ... 40 Oz. Box 45c 

WILSON'S BIF 
12 Oz. Can 39c 

NORTHERN 
White or 1~o\ored 

l'SSUE 
4 Ron Pkg. 

i .......... 
• • 
• 25 • • • 

With Each 33 Oz, Bottle 

'. THE DAILY iIOWAJl-I ... City, I .. -.Frlelay, July t, l,.5-P ••• 3 

Hy-Vee's In-Store 

Bakery 

CINNAMON STREUSEL 

COFFEE CAKE~·· i 
" , 

TENDERIZED 
EACH 

'ROUNP STEAK . , ( 

Lb. 85; 
I 

Date-Nut Bread Loaf. 29~ ' . I, 

White - Sliced 

CoHage Bread 2 for 35c 
, , 

LEAN MEATY BONELESS 

BEEF STEW . . . . . . . Lb. 69c ROTISSERIE ROAST Lb. 98c' , 
• 

WISCONSIN GUS GLASER'S ALL MEAT • • I , 

LONGHOR~ ~,~EE~~ :Lb. 59c WIENERS Lb. Pkg. 49c. 
" 

BLUE STAR FROZEN 

.4 , 
for 

It. , 

(CREME PIES· • 
, 

"-,, 

, . 

FLEECY WHITE 

B~EACH GALLON JUG ' 49"" . ~. . 
.. 

WILDERNESS 

CHERRY PIE fiLLING 3 No. 2 
CANS 

LIBBY'S 

DOLE 

PINEAPP.tE 4 Tal\ 
Cans 

BEEF .sTEW 
MORTON HOUSE - DVEN- . 

BAKED BEANS 5N~~!~1 $1.00 

HY-VEE 

ASPARAGUS 4 Tall $1 00 ' Cans • 

KRAFT'S 

CHEESE PIZZA 

INSTANT NESTEA 30t, 
Jar 

SHASTA 

24 Oz . . Can 

PINEAPPLE~RANGE I)RINK 4 ~;s 
PILLSBURY BAVARIAN CREME or LEMON 

ANGEL FOOD. MIX 

QUALITY CHEKD ' 

ICE CREAM 
Y2 

Gal. 

CALIFORNIA 

PKG. 

,. 
" 11 \ 

I • 

• EXTRA. 
• REGAL. 
• FREE • 
• STAMPS . 

\. HY-VEE 

FABRIC SOFTNER 
•••••••• 

EMPLOYEE OWNED 

CALIFORNIA 

NECTARINES, Lb.19c . ... .. 
, I 

CHERRY 
, I 

" SLICING , 

Pint BO)( 39e: . 'CUCUMBERS ' 2 ... 
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Predicts Special Se$Siolt= 
i 

Mahan Urses Tax LONDON l.fI - Britain's big beat 
bubble - inflated to gigantic pro
portIOns by the Beatles - ap
pears to be near the burstin, 
point. 

The figures: April of 1964 - 6,- said a spokesman. "We are em-
750.000; April 1965 - 4,814,000. The ploying no more beat groups -
Board of Trade said production o( at least for awhile ." 

does not l1\Clan hit parade sones. 
People don't stay indoors and 
watch pop programs as they did a 
year ago." 

sian. A decline doesn't worry III. 
It's just part of the businelll." 

Reform Program 
New Board of Trade figures 

long-playing records fell from 2,. There are other indications that 
093.000 in April last year to 1,857, the boom may be at an end. 
000 this year. Said Francis Hitching, producer 

The British Broadcasting Corp .. 
said it is bringing in a 20-plece 
band with strings beginning next 
Monday to pillY on its pop show. 

, The Board of Trade said exports 
of British records were down about 
a fifth from exports in April of 
1964. A special ion of the Iowa Lei-

islaLure will be called to consider 
major tax reform, Rep. Bruce E. 
lahan (O-Iowa City ) predicted at 

the Rotary Club meeting Thursday. 
"The lime has come when mnjor 

tax reform should be enacted," 
~1ahan said. 

lahan said more good lecislabvQ 
bill were enacted in the past re:
ular ion than ever before, but 
that there was not time enough for 
the needed tax reform. 

"FOR THE FIRST TIME in my 
life, I sawall measllfes supported 
by the Board of Regent enacted 
into law," said Mahan ...... ho erved 
as chairman of the House Educa
tion Com mitt e. 

Import nt educational bill 
pas ed by the 61st General Assem
bly. Mahan aid. included the le
galiting of the formation of the 
Iowa City Community School Dis
trict ; the requiring of all areas of 
thl' state to be in a high chool 
district b)' July t. 1966 ; and the 
authorizing oC area vocational tech
nical schools. 

The chance of the Iowa City area 
gelling a vocational educational 
school is good, Mahan said. Iowa 

ARE · YOU 8eoD '. 
ENOUGH TO BE .' 

AN ARMY QFFiCE(l1 
IF YOU ARE, DON'T 
SETTLE FOR LESS t 

I'1Ir Informatio~ _ 
Prof., of Military Science 
Rm. 4. Field House 

City in part of an eight-couuty area 
which has made a study of the 
need [or a vocational school. 

Some 400 law were passed and 
14,000 bills were Introduced in the 
61st General Assembly, according 
to Sen. Robert J. Burns to-Cos
gr v l. 

BURN WHO ALSO SPOKE at 
the Rotdry Club meeting Thur.sday, 
wa a member or the Indultrl~1 
lluman Relations Committee and of 
tha Commerce Committee. 

"We were very much on the 
pot," said Burns In describing the 

members of the legislature. "We 
campaigned on an ambitious plat
form arid used much criticism." 

He said that the legislature ac· 
complished mo t oC what it set out 
to do. 

bow the sale of pop music phono
graph records brought in $5,787,600 
in April last year. In April this 
year it sagged to $4.320,400. 

The production of 45 rpm rec
ords - backbone of the country's 
record market - slowed down 
harply in April. 

Public dance halls, of which of one of the country's IT)O t popu
Britain has thousands, are switch- lar television shows: 
iog from pop to traditional dance "There certainly is a lack of 
bands. A big dance hall in nearby interest in the new disc releaseS' 
County Kent said Saturday night - that is. except for the country'S 
attendance has dropped from 1.000 top hall-dolen perfOl-mers_ Because 
to 500 and lower_ of this we are increasing the num-

''That's caused us fo drop POP':' ber of familiar songs and this 

Summertime 
'Sounclolf 
To De~ut 

Republican Mostly for Residents-

The first summar Soapbox 
SeuncWf, a period of open da· 

Rights . Bill 
'Boomerangs/, 

INto and ctiscuillon, will be WASHINGTON t.fI - Soutbern Summer fun has unlimited hori- ' 
held from noon to 2 p.m. Tues- support appeared Thursday to be zons througb the Iowa City Rec
dey In the Union Gold Futh.r having some boomeranc effect realion Department's summer pro-
Loitby. gram. 

"The first thing we did was elim- The louncloH wes "-tun I .. t upon a Republican-sponsored sub- The hub oC city recreation is the 
inate crecy from meetings," year by the Union Board. Per. voting-rights bill. $720,000 Recreation Center. 220 S. 
Burns said. Other important legis- tiel pants mount a lO.pbox and A GOP strategist, who asked Gilbert St. The center was com-
lalion he listed included the item air gripes end opinions on Iny not to be identified. said the bill plcted late last summer. 
veto (or tbe governor, the exten- IUb/ect. Swimming. according to Robert 
sion of home rule and the joint Inull pravlously discussed at backed by House Republican lead- A. Lee, superintendent of the park 
election oC the governor and Iieu- the IOUndoff Include Viet Nem, ers lost hair a dozen Republican and recreation commission. is the 
tenant governor for four.year the Ku Klux Klan, campus peli. voles after a Soutbern Democrat Cavorite sport. 
terms. tics .nd Communi.t Infiltration urged its support by those who op- The recreation department spon-

"IT IS NOT TRUE that labor l in Amerlce. pose federal eHorts 10 guarantee sorli two pools lhat are open to 
dominated much of the legislation The Union · Beanl pfans to N~groes' voting rights. city residents. 
in th~ {eSSion," ,Burns said. hold the lOundoH every TUII- And supPO'ters or the administra- . ""~E MUNICIPA~ pool is loca~ 

L b did b · I - d~y during the '''mlri.r. tion's biU asserted they have assur- ~Clty Park. It WIll be open unlil 
8 0 mak~ u stlintla gainS r bo 0 Sep If 

such a I the unllmployment com- ances of suppqrt from 30 RepubU- I ~ ay, t. 6. , . 
. kiF. S can , lwice whal they were count· wunmi~g classes are given In 

pensatlon and th~ .. wor men's com- owa Irm ues ing on before the Southern n-mo_. tl¥! . mornmg by Instruc. tors ap-
penstltion. he said, but there was u.: r Ii ' h crats rallied to the GOP biU. pt:,oved by the Amencan Red t~"'''''''''·;',.. 
Itt e oppos lion to t ese; Genera I Dynamics . , CrOJs. T~ pool is open to the pub-

5do~lnnUtto'.~lnfr.m 1>' _ As the .thn·d day oC debate dron- , lie Crom 1 Ul ti :30 p.m. 
.. SIOUX CITY IA'I _ Tower Com- cd on. ~Jth no votes ~pec~ d \H:- The pool will be closed Slltul'-' 

eo munications Co. of Sioux City filed fore.Frlday , th~ pros t of.n Re· day. On thfs date tbe third aQ-
p~bhcan-~quthe.1 ~ D.emocratlc co- n~t Dave Armbruster Iowa AAU 

........ a $2.7 million damage suit in U_S. ahtlo~ on a CIVIl f1~hts measure age group swimming meet will be 
, .', " District Court Thursday against occupied the attentIOn of most held starting at 9:30 a.m. 

• o.poIII.1 to .1 ..... General Dynamics Corp. members. FAMtL Y and season tickets for 
Inlur.d by F.D.I.C S k J h W M k 

.EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

Tower Communications, a mlcro- pea er on. cCormac. the pool may be purchased at the 
wave tower induslry, accused Gen- talking to newsmen before the ses- Recreation Center. Individual lick
eral Dynamics of breach oC con- sian, said the appeal for support ets are sold at the pool (or 25 cents 
tract which put the Iowa company of the GOP bill by Rep. William for children and 50 cents for adults. 
out of business. M. Tuck m.Va.l, had placed the The Recreation Center pool open

The petition said General Dynam- Republicans "in a very uutenable ed JUne t and will close Aug. 28. 
ics, through its Stromberg-Carlson position." , Lessons are given each morning. 
subdivision of Rochester, N.Y .• en- Tuck, a former sovernor o( Vir- T,he pool is open .fl·om 1:30 to 9 
tered into a contract with the U.S. ginia, said Wednesday he hopes p.m, The charge IS 25 cents and 

The managinc director of one 
big manufacturer of pop records 
said: 

"This is a business of ups and 
downs. As far as we're concerned 
we are not going through a reces-

, . 

Gone Fishin' 

The United States is the biggest 
buyer of British pop records. Good ' 
sellers in the United States incllJde 
the Bcatles, the Rolling StODeS" 
the Kinks. the Animals. Fred<lie ' 
and the Dreamers and Herman·s . 
Hermits. I 

Department of the Interior Bureau "every member oPJ?Osed to these seaso~ tags moy be purchased at 
or Reclamation for construction (If so-called voting rights bill wlll vote ruUo lime. . 
a microwave radio system in Utah • . {or the McCulloch substitute. ,j '.fhe recre~tron depal'tmen~ also 

Gone fishln' - that's iust one thing you can do 
within the city recreation department'. real",. 
All city parks and especially the recraltlon Cln-

ter are favorite haunts of residents during the 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

earn 4% 
from date of 

purchase 

I j 

Wyoming Colorado Arizona and R wUJ' M M C 11' h (R sUPf!rvises nme playgrounds In the 
New Me;ico I ' • ep.!, lam . c u oc~ • city. Classes and organized games 

. O~IO ) , IS cos.ponsor 0(. the GOP in archery, baseball, softball , ten-

O . h d bIll along wdh Minortty Lea~et nisi and golC are offered Cor all verwelg t - Tire Gerald R. Ford. age groups. 
Rep. Willlam C. Ctamer fR- ?HE BASEBAl,L Cield, Creek-No preserlpllon needed when YOU lake 

Trlmudex )"Ilh Vltalo". A proven dlel 
lupple",ent, chuck rull or vllaml\lS for 
your dilly requirements. While YOU 
lose welrht you will relaln your vii or, 
vim and vitality. Don't reel Ilunllhl 
Trlntudex with Vilalon sold with 
money-back quaranlee by: 

LUIIH'. SELF·SERVICE DRUG 
11. .... W .. hln,laft 

Mall orders ' Clned 

FIla.), said the Ford-McCulloch -.----~----~.
bill actually is stronger than the 
administration's because it wou1~ 
cdmbat disc Ilninal1bn -rn all l SO 
states, whereas the administration 
bUl strikes mainly at only seven 
Southern states. 

~I\~ocks End. Slu",p 
With QU'ick Spurt 

summ.r and other times of th~ yeer, too. , ~ :~ 

-Photo by Mi~e Tentr! ~ 

side, Elm Grove, and Happy HOI'J other exercising equipment. 
low playgl'ounds, and the park The center ' also houses a hand
shellers may be reserved for pri- ball court, rifle range, cl'o£ts room, 
vate parties by calling the center. and photographic dark room. , . . 

The Recrea\1on Center itSelf MANY LOCAL groups, ranging 
covers 44,000 square feet. From vocal to square lIancing 

In the building one of the favot. clubs. _ me~t . in . . the ro?'!l~ of the 
ite rooms is the Game Room. cenler for spilclal actiVIties. 
It has a teen lounge and terrace, Lee stressed that these facili· 
a reCresbment center, and billiards lies are designed primarily fol' 
and table tennis tables. Iowa City residents and not for 

OTHER University students pay 
a non-I'esident fee for everything 
excepl swimming. This fee . is 
double lhat for Iowa City r . 
dents unless a non-resident m~JD

bership has been purchased. Non· 
resident memberships cost $20 a I 
year. -\1;7 · . 4' (1-

Swimming lees are th same to 
all . 

II ITIS OUR SEMI-ANNU~L ' 

~EW YORK IA'I - The stock mar
ke' pulled out of the dold rums 
T~ursday with a quick-breaking 
ra~y that sent prices sureing, 

'nIe market followed its slow pace 
, of the previous' two days until about 

A GYMNASIUM seating 500 is University students. 
designed for basketball, volleyball, "We Ceel that the University pro
badminton, roller skating. and vides amply for its students," he 
other group and individual physical said. "But we do consider mar
activities. ried s~udents as residents of the 

The recreation department II' 
governed by the city cOljn~il a~ .. ' 
the park and recreation commis;" 
sian. The commission is affiliated 
wilh the National Recreation .\Sal)
elation and the American Recrea· 
tion Society. 

-' 

<5LEARAf4CE SAtE 
Shop and Save up to 50% on Quality Shoes for 

Shop 
Our Special Rack 
Of ladies' Shoes 

Heels, Dress . FJat~ . 
and Casllals 

Valut's to 14.95 

YOUR 
,cHOICE 

every member of your family! 

Reg. 12.95 

Citations .. 
Reg. 18.95 

Reg. 15.95 

Selby 5th Avenues 
Ret;~f4.95 

Air Step Heels 
~eg. 12.95 

Air Step Casuals 
Reg. 11.95 

Cobblers Casuals 
Reg. 9.95 

Trampeze Casuals 
Reg. 5,95 8. ~. Goodrich . . 
Country Fair Casuals 

!l1t·H.tS 1~ V.-Iun 7 c. ;;; 
R" ••. tS v .... , 

dis<.'(mtinued ~\terns. 
'r .f, 

Shop for Savings on . "Yin· .. ·~· ... '1 loo! 

n~ E. Was~i.ngton 
Shop our 2.00 Table for Values to 10.95 

Stop a, LofOet1z an~ g~ 
a dresiy new pair of 

pumps or comfortable 

wallcing shoes. Values for 

all from our complete I~~t 

of famous brand name 

shoes, 
", 

._------- --

I mi~afternoon when prices sudden-
1)1 spurted. 

The advance spread through a 
wide" rdnge 1lf stocks. carrying key 
issues to gains of a poi!)t or so. 
Some volatile issues wenl higher. 

Trading perked up as the rally 
rolle«1 a1oog.' 

A resurgence of institutional de
mand and short covering among 
volatile Issues were credited with 
getting the advance going. 

A broker said also that traders 
b~gan buying "because the markel 
just wouldn·t go down." Traders 
aim to buy at the market's low 
point'. , 
,He also mentioned a growil'lg feelitt. that business is going to be 

jood, an imminent flood of good 
oerporate earnings reports, and 
incre88ing orders for goods lor the 
VIet Nam war. 
~ , 

Drake Faculty Member 
Receives Study Grant 

A Fulbright·Hays Mutual Educa
tional an/! Cultural Exchange grant 
has been awarded to Dr. Norman 
trowbridge, assistant professor or 
education at Drake University. 

Mrs_ Trowbridge is the daughter
in-law of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur C. 
Trowbridge of Iowa City. Dr. 
Trowbridtle is professor emeritus 
of geoloey. 

Mrs. Trowbridge plans to use the 
grent to do research in psychology 
and education for one year at the 
University of Baroda. India. She 
will study the development of crea
tivity in children from ages 3 to 
L8. She is scheduled to leave July 
15 . 

u.S. To Pull Missiles 
Out of Western Europe 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The De
fenae Department ann 0 u nced 
Thursday that 90 Mace winged 
misaUes will be withdrawn from 
Europe by the end of next June. 

The targel areas assigned to 
these Mace·A weapons will be cov
ered by qther systems. 

PINNED. CHAINED, 
. ENGAGED 

.DITOII'I NOT.: Tile Dilly IOWln 
wAIl ~nt "IIMtI, cllalnld, .n .... d 
liInouM_ntI from tl_ to tl",. 
ttweu,lItvt tIM lumm.r. Tile .n
_nc ........ _ mutt lie flll.d out on 
• ..,.. It Tile 10WIn ... lc',.1 Com
... un ........ Cent.r, 'Y one of the ,.nen. Inwol.,ld_ 

ENGAGED 
Linda L. Mayberry, A3, Wiota, to 

Ted ' J_ Lecg, A2, Anita. 
Constance Carpenter, A3. Ottum

w,f" to Robert Soudan, At, Glen
lew, in. 

AI') exerl;ise room is equipped city and so they are charged lhe 
with a trampoline, weigl1ts and regular rates." 

--~------------

I, 

Now In Prbgres's .. ., 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

SEASONABLE 

CLOTHING 
% to ~ Price! 

INCLUDING OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

Lined an~ UnlineCi I I 

I 

-'1 .... 

1/2 PRICE 
----~"tne8 .. ··whiteBook 

fashlolli of fUatilWtion 
\ fo, ,~ q,u! gM.femen 

/It 8ellen sou tIl dubltqlle, Iowa dty. low. 
, .}) J. 'it,·H " 

W: 
, ;00 MornlJlJ 

.'01 N 
I.:~ !'II 
9:30 Eo 
9:55 l'iI 
The AI 
Music 
Gre.t I 
Calencll 
News i 
Mythl 
NewS 
News I 
Music 
Pacem I 
News 
Music 
Newl 
Tea on 
Sporlsli 
News 
News I 
E"enll! 
Evenl 
80n a 
News~ 
SIGN G 

1.;00 
1,:54 
11:00 
11:35 
11:59 
11:00 
12:30 
11:45 
1:00 
,:00 
,:30 
1:35 
. :25 .:'0 
5:%0 
S:so 
5:45 
1;00 
7:30 
, :45 

1.:00 

LARY TO C~I 
NEW YORK 

Mets shipped ~ 
pitcher Franl 
White SOx ;ttl 
day and r~c ~ 
don Rlchatd 

Clayton 

Billie 

,.. 

-I 



wsu 
1:00 

11:00 
II:S. 
11:00 
11:55 
11 :59 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
2:35 
4:25 
4:30 
5:ZO 
5:30 
5:45 
. :00 
7::10 

' :45 
11:00 

Frld#Jlf July'" 
Mornld, Show 
':01 News 
I:M Newt 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 
The American Novel 
MUlle 
Great Recordings or the Past 
Calendar 01 Events 
News Headllnes 
Rbyll\m Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Mllslc 
Pacem In Terris Conference 
News 
Music 
New. 
Tea Time 
Sport.llme 
New~ 
News Background 
EvenIng" Concert ' 
Evening at the Opera - "Sam· 
Ion and Delilah' -Salnt.Saens 
News/Sports 
SIGN OFF 

ScoreDoard 
AMERICAN 

Minnesota 
Cleveland 
BaJllmol'e 
Chicago 
Detroit 
New York 
Los Angelu 
Wuhlngton 
BO$ton 
Hansas City 

LEAGUE, 
W I. . Pet 
50 28 .641 

' 1 

48 30 .615 2 
47 34 .5110 4' . 
45 33 .577 5 
44 35 .551 6' .. 
40 43 .482 I Z~t 
l 7 44 .457 J41 ., 
34 49 .410 18 ..... 

" 30 49 .380 20~~ 
22 52 .297 26 

Tl\ursday" Results 
Baltimore 10\ Kansas City 6 
Chlcaf o 3, C cveland 1 
Delrolt G, New York 1 
Only games scheduled. 

Today', Probable Pitchers 
Chicago (Howard .-4) at Baltimore 

(Pappas 8·31 N 
e\V York (Bouton 4-8) at Minnesota 

(Bo well 5-4) N 
DetrOi t (Spanna 6·3) at Kansas City 

(Talbot 6·5) N 
Cleveland (Terry 9-3 and Siebert "·3) 

at Los Angeles (Brunet 5-6 and Lopez 
8·7) .2 twl' ldght 

THI -nAIL llO'(4A~"""pw. ~;'l" ·'.w_J!rlcl.y" July t. 1;6!-Pag. ! 
a: 4 a: ::; 

Ba~~11 Round.up . , 
Dodgers 9, Pirates 4 

PITTSBURCH lA'I .!.- Two-run 
double by Ron Fairly and Jim 
LcCtbvre keyed a five-rull ixth· 

Brave 9, Astros 8 Orioles 10, A's 6 inning outburst' that csrried the 
MILWAUKEE l.f\ - Frank Bol· KANSAS CITY IA'I _ The Balli. Los Angeles Dodgers to 8 9-4 vic· 

SO TIlPORT, England (AP)-Defending champion Tony ling's 12th·inning single scored more Orioles unloaded a 13-hit at. tory over Pittsburgh Thursday 
Mike de III Hoz from second base tack Thursday and withstOod a night and back into the National 

Lema fashioned a one-under·par 72 Thursday and shared the with the winning run Thursday as Kansas City rally Cor a 10.6 vic. League lead. The Third Annual Dave Arm· 
halfway lead in the British Open Golf Championship with Aus- the Milwaukee Braves edged the tory. The victory, only tbeir seventh 4:iruster Swimming Meet will be 
tralian Bruce Devlin. But there was a cluster of other players Houston Astros 9-8. Wally Bunker worked into the in the last 19 games, pulled the, held 'Saturday at the Iowa C y 

De la Hoz, who had pinch hit a eighth when he was driven trom DOdgers Into firtt pl8ce by one· Park. Former University of Iowa 
breathing down the necks of both men. home run _ one oC five circuits the mound by a four-run Kansas half game over the Cincinnati Swimming Coach Armbruster will 

Among the pursuers were th formidable Big Three - the Braves hit - earlier in the City assault. Don Larsen (ollowed Reds. who were not acheduled. 00 on hand to present awards to 
Arnold Palmer, Jack !ickJaus and Cary Player, all of whom game, opened the 12th with his and was knocked out but Dick Maury Wills, who stole his 53rd Iowa AAU age goups winners in 62 

third hit, a single. He moved to Hall came on to stop the A's and and 54th base. of the 58asoB, trigo, events. 
shot second-round 7ls to remain in contention. second on Felipe Alou's sacrifice record his (ifth save. gered the lIixth.inning rally and a ! The meet, which is to begin at 

The charging Palmer, from La- I and then Bolling's base hit brought Bunker gained the victory, his (our·run seventh inning, each time 8:45' 8.m. DST, will include swim-
trobe, Pa., was tied with a rugged Houston, Tex., and Bruce Richards him home. fifth of the season and his first leading off with ~ ,sw,le: lTIers and divers from throughout 
little Welshman, Brian Huggett, of S~attle.. Houston' Joe Morgan had six since June 20. , Lo ' AIt,el~8 ' 000 005 0100-9 I~ 1 [~a. The diving events will be 
one stroke back oC the leaders at With the cutoC~ ~lDt at 149 for hits in six at bats becoming the BallImore 200 005 003-10 13 0 1 Plt~sbl'rlh .... 2\0 010 ~ IS ! held at the new Recreation Build· 
141. Nicklaus, the overwhelming 45 and ties guahCylng, . . for t e last ~i sl major leaguer to get that Kanus ClIy 000 001 Gtl- 6 9 11 Osteen, Reed (4) and RO$ebOrol' Law. ing- tpOOl in downtown Iowa City. 

C • ltd S d ~ ... I...t., Bunker Larsen (8) Hall (81 and Carpln t7l. 'VQ.od .1) _n~ P~lfl aronl, G'lbe d B I' LARY TO CH ICAGO- 3-1 avonte, was at 144 and P ay~ ~'0 rO\ln S, nea ,\\?nnn'11 ,. '''1] "'/'" hits in '8 !Single ame I)is 8}"0,.... . Se,ul Stock (6) Mossl (9\ and Smith (9). W~,.d iHI. L-f..8 (,.a,. t rt an ur Ington Streets. 
I Boslon /MonbouqueUe 7·9 and WIl· 
son 5·6) at Washington INarum 4-8 and 
Richert 5·7) 2, twl·nlght 

- I , 
., 

, t 

I.~ ." 
,., 

Mets shipped veteran right-handed was at 147. to a 76 fol' a ISO total. UlJUston ., 300 020 102 000-8 16 0 10~ome run- Kansas City, Rosario (1) . Giants 10 Phils 2 will be sla.rter for the meet. ~ob ' 1 
NEW YORK 1A'l- The New York er, rallying despite an aching neck, Utle at St. Andrews In I".", f8de<t j year., ,I, Bryan: W-Bunker 15-4i. L-Seiui (4_ \ Iowa Swimming Coach Bob Allen 

pitcher Frank Lary to the Chicago NATIONAL LEAGUE Lema, the flamboyant Cham· Rpdge~s missed six pulls rf M~'::tre~~~ ' G~0~lfl0\,6~~8 ~~U:r~tI9l . D'" Tff', ~ ..• Thompson IS meet manager. SWIJ!l-
Wilite Sox ;It '~1 iver deal Thur~- w l P~t Gal pagne Kid Crom San Le:mdro , under SIX teet (or his I second O",ens (9) MacKentle (101 T'~IO'l (ul WhO 5 3 I d' 1 PHILA r:.LrJuA l.f\ ' - San mers ' may enter three individual 

• CI I 'itu .. 47 33 '573 • "' sid (7) , Sadowlkl (S) O'Dell (9), Nleko ' ted day and re.ctJ lert-hander Got- LOs An"eles 48 36 571 - , Calif., played superbly but mis ed straight 7" ' ~nd another lt total adtl Brand; ClonlnKer, Ke l«,y (5), Olln· Ite OX , n lans Franclsc9's ~ay1o. rId Perry, sup- events and two relays. 
don Richatdso rom a farm c1u . S8~C ~nclsco . 44 37 :543 3 ' numerous short birdie pUlts to go while the snake·bit SaJlder ,three- (III), Blaslllllame (lJ) and Oliver. w- CHICAGO (.4'1- A Cleveland out- ported by a. 17-Jtlt attaCk, pas There are no finals at the Iowa 
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... iiiiiiiiiiii •••• ,;-.. _. PhllacielphlQ . 44 38 .537 3". four strokes over his record 68 of 'putting five gr' eens and t king s Blasingame (9·6) , L-Taylor (2·3). L (iald collision on a routine Dy ball his first vi«!tol".y In more than !. il l Cit'" lJ!leet, rather the six fastest • MJlwauk e 40 37 519 5 .. Home runa - Houliton. Morgan (2, " ) l:r 

PIUsbu l'llh .. 42 41 :507 51" the opening day. , triple bogey at the ninth hole , 8). Milwaukee, Aaron (16), Carty (8), with two out in the firth led to month as the GIants we loped Phi - times qualify for awards. The meet 
RENT-A-RIDE tNC. SI. Louis 40 42 .488 71 ~ . floundered to a second successive Alou (2, 12), De 10 1/01 (2). three IChicago runs and a 3.2 White a.delphia 10-2 Thursdar night in the isl conducted by the Iowa City 

~~~:t~~ ._., 37:~ .45710 SO DEVLIN, the s inewy Austra· 78 for 156 , Sox triumph over the Cleveland I fIrst game of a twl-nlihter, Swim Club Parents group. Sian 

HONDA 

MOTORBIKE 

RENTAL 

New York ..,.. ~~ 54 .4~g Jr' lian who has wOn $53,000 on the HADLOCK TOOK a seven on T.gers 6, Yanks 1 Indians Thursday. . Perry. ~ho had lost four games Brassie Is the Iowa CIty Swim Club 
Thursday's Results .3 I Amel ic~n lOur. without a tourna· one hole and fini shea with a 75 fOl" DETROIT l.f\ _ Don Wert's two. Left fielder Leon Wagner and sJOce beDhn~ New YOI'k on ~une coac~. About 170 boys and girls 

~i~w~~::;I::o HI~~~~o~l~uadeIPh l. 2, 4 I ~~Il ~~ct~;: , h[~:~ ~f 6~h~n~e~~~: 152. Richard skied to an 82 fo r I run. double and a bases.empty center fielder Vic Davilillo collided 19.' bl·o.ugh! hiS record to .'7.7 With a paHreipate In the Iowa City team. 
Los Angele$ 9. Pittsburgh 4 pack which goes into the final two 16 - completely out or sight. homer by Bill Freehan led the De on Don Buford's ny ro left center five-hitter. He was tagged fot a 
Only games scheduled . Five players were on lhe 142 t 't T' t 61 ' t - and the ball fell (or a two.bagger triple and c\buble by John ~riggll Phils Take 2nd Game 

Today's Probable Pitchers rounds Friday. mark . They were Eric Brown of 1~:1 Ne~e~or~ ~an·ke~c ;~~r;dv:; scoring Sox runners (rom second I in the first . . three. innings,. then I ; PHILADELPHIA' IA'I _ Rich 
SI. Llllll. (Stallard 5-3) at Chlcagn OC the United States ' original Scotland w'lth 72 70 ' Peter Thom- . . " " and CI' rst held the Phllhes hitless unlll the 

(Bllhl 8·6, . . If' ·' ' night behlDd the five-hit PltCl)lDg of' . Allen bib the first grand slam hom-
$2.00 PER HOUR' 

636 S. Johnson 
CIII 338-6475 

Houston (Raymond 5·3) at New York mne-mOn contingent, on your - son,. fou~-llme wIDner. fl'om ,Aus- Mickey Lolich. . Cleveland . . 010 000 ool- 2 6 0 I eighth. d of his major league ca~eer. 
(FIsher 6·9) N Lema, Palmer, Nicklaus and the lrallo With 74-68 ' Chl'lsty 0 Con- New YClr~ lOO 000 000-1 5 0 Chicago . 000 030 oox- 3 9 2 Sat. Fl"1Incl,co . 002250 100-10 17 0 I dl th Ph 'l d I h' Ph'll" 

MUwaukee (Blasingame 8·6) al Cln· 26-yeat' old Te .... y Dill of Muleshoo nor Ireland's Ryder Cup star Detroit . COO 201 C3x- 6 11 1 Krallck . we.ve';I(~}, Sprlhg (81. Me· 1 Phlla\lelphla 100 000 CI<h- 2 3 2 ea ng . e I a e p la I . les 
ClstlatliMalOtey 9(B-4) N If b iT - I'C' d f h I' I~' . ' , Mikkelsen, Renlrr (6), Ramos (8) and Mahon (9) and Axcue; John. Fisher Pflrr), and lIallerl ' Burdette, Bald .. , to a ,4-2 victory over San FranCISco 

an ranc sco olln 4-4 or er el ex., qua lIe or I e c Imad c wllh 69-73 ; H;u!1h Boyle oC England Howard; Lotlch and ~'rechan . W- (8) and Romano. Martin (8) . W- Joh" seh\tn (51, ~ah.tle)' , (7)' j lt~l:\uck. (~I and a split of their twi.night dou-
5-l£o~t l"~'~~I~:lp!~~d~:~n3.~)g a9(5)p~t s. showdown. wilh 73-69' and Joe Carr. Walke!' Lollfh (11-4) , L-Mlkkelse" "H). \7-3). L-Krallek 12·71. an/! Dall' mnll:, Cbrrnje$ \8" W"",po),·,.y bl h d . Th 'sd 

~~;;;~~;;;~~;;;~~~~! ~" r"h (Veale 8·6) N Dill, a Il1nky drink of water , shot Cup capt~in [rom Ireland with Home runs - Detroit, Free"an (5). Home run- Clevcland, Colavito (20), 17·71 , Jr..:.Burde lte to .. ). • e ea el UI ay . 
~ At TI.- 1- a one·under·pa r 72, one pulling 70·72. .1 r. • , 

n the fir st se\(~ n greens, Cor 147. _ 

Tree House Lounge U, of 1.'5 own CASUALTIES included the 53· 
year-olel sentimental (ovori te. Sam 

In the COUNTDOWNS Snead ; Phil Rodgers of LaJolla, 
Clayton House Motel Calif.; Doug S:mders of Ojai, 

Calif. , and the two a mateurs. Mike 

Billie Shipton TONIGHT Hadlock, an ~r;~ l~,m I 
at the HAWK 

at the piano 
Also Sandy Shore ,. 

TW!lIGHT of KIOA Radio 

and ~TURDAY HAWK BALLROOM 
No Coftr Charge 

M I f 

UNIVERSITY OF. IOWA 
FINE ' ARTS FESTIVAL 

lJresents 

TlCO One Act Operas 

r- • f Orlf 
by 
& 

with 
Ibert 

FULL CAST - COSTUMES - SCENERY - ORCHESTRA 

Macbride Auditorium 

.' (Air conditioned) 

I I 

Tuesday" Wedoesday, Friday, and Saturday 

.fuly ~7,."28, 30, and 31, 1965 ' 
8:40 p.m. Promptly (OST) 

I. " 
~II Sea .. R,eserved All Tickets $2.S0 

Mait' Orders accepted during period of July 12 through July 23, 
. , 1965. 
j, 
~ddi-ess : Opera, Iowa Memorial Union , Iowa City, Iowa 
· 1 (Phone Ext. 2280) 

Enclose Self·Addressed St.mped Envelope 

·TO·COAST * * 
ORPHEUM D!~::~~~T 

., 

NOW Ends Saturday 

1 
2. 
3. 

"MUSCLE BEACH 
PARTY" 

"FOR THOSE 
WHO THtNK YOUNG" 

"SURF PARTY" 

- ALL 3 IN COLOR -

EAT AT OUR "sNACK-BAR I 

Starts ... "IT'S A MAD, MAD 
SUNDAY WORLD" 

• 
- Doors Open 1:1S -

NOW ENDS 
' WEDNESDAY 

FUN-FILLED! 

HAPPY ·HEARTEDI 

CHARMINGI 

ELI\e SOMM..eR. 
AA91e DiCKINSON 
E1fleL MeRMaN 

l U~IV(~1A1 PlCItl( U:.W;lliiil~ 

ALL NEW PROGRAM I , 
ITS THE WILD Wesr 
AT irS WACKI EST' 

~:dverti~i"g Rate. 
THree D.y, : . . .. !. . 1Jc I w..I 
Six D.y, ...... .. : . 1fc. w .... 
T,n D.,.. . . . . .•... . 1k • W .... 
One Menth . .. ... . . .. 44c • lIeNI 

Mini,,",," Ad 1. Werd. 
Fer C ... NCUtlve I ........... 

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADS 
On. Innrttan '. MentfI . .. . stoW 
Flv.l .... rtIons I Menth . , $US"' 
T~ I....,,'" • Menth . .. $1.Ir 

' .lteM fw lech Celumn lnell 

Phone 331-4191 
1 

IrIt."ion IINdll ... nMII III !ley 
p'reC4ClI", tlUbllcation, 

: 
_ 

1 , 
~OO"'S FO~ RENT . 

ROOMS with cookln~ privileges, sum· 
l1I.er rales, 125 per month for three 

'mOlllhs: Black's Gaslight Village, 422 
Brown. 8·7AR 

~P~RTMENT FOR RENr 

APARTMENT TYPE room I'or ,Irl •. I """'kt.,n- "'''''V''oDo~",. Ut'Ht'~lII ",""". 
bhed, available tor lall. llIH958. 7·23 

I FURNISHED APARTMENT Cor one or 

~;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;_~;;;~~~~~~~;;;~~ lwd graduate men. NO 1umm"r $75 ----- - tall. Utilities furnl hed. five biock!!' 
soulh of campul. 337·5349. 7·23 

George's Gourmet's 

. Combination For Better Service 11 

• 7 NEW TRUCKS - G.t your delivery to you hot Ind fut 
e ROTARY PHONES - Keep line, epen to' telce'y.vr Onier 

• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On .11 c.rry,ovt .... rt 

TWO·ROOM parllally lurnlshed second 
floor apartment. Private bath. UtUl· 

Uu futnlshed. Ma rrled couple only. 
337-fHlI8. 7·31AR 
WE'ST I'lrDE APARTMENTS. new lux· 11"" eUlolency. Deluxe one bedroom. 
No\\, IIUI~nll. 337~2 .. I 8-1 
TWO.BIDROO'M\ duple* and new 1k

'1'fld((loned lurnbh;d one.bedr*'*' 
apa'r'lm nt. 3~1-3356: V ' . a:a 

0 " ~ t • 

rERM PAPERS, theses. etc. Fast _er· 
vice. 33~6n. , 7·10 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM electriC typlnK 
service. n38·6854. 1·IOAR 

JERRY NYALL: ElectrIc raM typlnlt" 
and mimeographing. 130..., East 

Washlnetofl. 338-1330. 7·19AR 

LOST & FOUND 

~------------------SINGLE ROOMS (o~ Bummer Hulon . 
. ~ Male stuclan .... KJklhen J>~lvlle'e •. 
~1' South S,UII!~~ 33'7.~2OP~_ 

FOA RENT 

THRF.E.BEDR06M ~"bil~ home. :I.~. 
2519. 7-27 

HOUSE fOil SALE 

LOST: lady'. white l old wrl~t watch. $400 DOWN, FilA. 3 bedroonl new~~ 
hetwe~" Yo""ker. a~d Commun!e_. home. If'medlate possession. 338'~2fl7 

tlons Center. Reward. Mary, 338.1810. afler 5 p.m. 7-t& 
BY OWNER: U,reo·hedroom home. ~ar-

I 
WILL BABYSIT, m~ home. weekday •. 

Preter Infant. 338·9179. '.15 

:-r5PORTING GOODS 
i • .. 

GANOES! Best cedar.convns, fiberglass 
and alumln,,", 01<1 Town br Or,, · 

m. nn. See them all 1ft Carla4Jn' s 
(;8noe H'eadqllaqers, 1924 Albia Jl02ltl . 
Oltumwa, Towa. Free catalog. 11-7 
-...,...-- .. f' ---I~ ... 

AQUALUNG nnd regulator. Mu st sell. 
Call 338·8066. 7·16 

WANTED 

MISt:. FOR SALE 
nort . pal~o , ~qrpelp!l IiYltllf room, BUILDING CLEANING. all kinds, com. 

$SOO <Iown (or FllA' 1337.72~3 ~ller 5 : :W~ mer(l\al And ,fesll1entJaI. Paulle'~ Jan:. 
7.~ tor Servlte. 188-3422. 

COUNTRV (r~.h ~P"'. Three dntpn 
A Lorve. 11.00. John's Groce ... • A.I 

E. Markel. 7·28RC 

KIDDIE PACKS: carry baby on your 
back, shqpplng. )llklnl(, bikinI. Doub· 

les as ear seat. 337·5340 alter 5 p.m. 
, 8·14 

PITS -- I WORK WANTED 

FOR SAl$~. /e~l. 8laro_ i;1;lAtJl~. IRONINOS WANTED. Plck2d up DM 
337·3P51 ~fte~ &l~ p.ll!. _ • l. 7·$ delivered, '1.25 per hou~. 64UG!f4 . 

I ,.7·l2 
MO~L~ HOM~$ fO f',~lE 

- ---- .----------

WHODO!sm 

YQUNG'S STUDIO 

APPLICATIC,N PHOTOS 

2 FOR $2.50 
BAR ~ STOOL. sora. J"UI{R. ~ou"le roll · 1957 OLDS 88 tor sale, 510 SO'lth Rlver. 
away, bed. dre8S~~, room divider, ~38· side DrIve. DI~I J37·911~, • ~'H , So. Dubuque 

894~. -' 7-13 1958 PORSCtrE coupe. !i:J7-482S. 1-2. ==c:=C=====~==~ 
P~on. 337-9151 

Ff''' s- r,E: Yahamo 50c~ . motor bike, - - - - - . f 'N 
721 Hawkeye Apartments. 338·2891 1060 E GUSH }"'ORD 45,000 mile , ~K' '. PEW;RfTERS 

7·10 Crll~lIl conqlll,ol\, .$300. W,5M3' 7 ~19 
BENDIX AUTOMATIC wa~her, 8500 1001 eORVAI,R lofONZA, WhllAo. fllliO , 

BTU alr·condltloner. me(al kltcllen 338·9017. , ~' • 7·2) 
c~blnet , and kitchen utlllt)' carl. 338· _ 
734~. 7·10 
CLOTHING SALE-Salurday mornJng. 

'11 Hawkeye. 7·10 
ROYAL PORTABLE, like new. $35. 

Apartment 8. 213 ' ~ South Dubuque. 
7-10 

SMITu:coRONA standard typewriter. 
ExeeUenl :,ol1jll;. ~5. ACler 6:00 

p.m" 338,1158. 7-13 
---- f~----~--
RUMMAGE SALE1 Jotly 10, 9:00 a.m., 

6!1O Hawkeye kpartmenls. Clothes, 
furniture, tOYS and hOllsellOld items. 

7·9 

• • • 
Rentals 

repair 

SaJes 
AUTHORIZIO ROYAL DEALERS 
_"rt,lJlfA. Itonderd 

Ilectrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER' CO. 

2 '5, DUHque 338·'OS1 

• Take Advantage of George's Service Today' ~ " 
~ t ' i"JI .... 

HELP YSA~TED. ~~---J'-. 

DIAL 33S'7S01-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 1 S Th F I & S t .. II 2 30· • , mE.YEAR. - old Kenmore electric 

p.m.- •• m. un,- un., r , • , . t , : I~;m, clothe. drier. Goctd condItion. S40. 
r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 33S.S139 aIter 5:00 p.m. . 7·13 
c ~~====~~~ . 

and ule the comple .. 

" 

." .. , 

" 

---

ON 
~UARD 

ALWAYS I 
Y6urArmy 

M ........ I 
"Gu.rd 

~anl and D.humidifiers 

for Summer Comfort 

Oenerol ~tO"' new __ car wit" I 
24-monlh·24 .... mile I~ .,rtl .1141 
lobor worronty. , 

$1765 C_,letely "vi ..... 
del'ver •• .: .. e.;, .. ,Idl 

See It .•. 8uy ,I .. ... ent It '.' ~ 

,_ -modem 'equipment : ,- ,. 

YOU CRY REAL TEARS AT 
COMEDY? DO YOUR SIDES' 
ACHE WHEN ~ 
YOU LAUGH \ .. ~ 
TOO HARD? 
~ 
_c. • IIOV£RNOIt FILMS 
~_ .... presents 

I 
I I 

I'm Archy 
McDonald 

HUNGRY? 
Havea 
Treatl 

Go to "., 
McDonald's 

Pure Beer HaD1burl'er on 8 plump, toa.t,d bu. 
Triple Tblok Shake cr •• my • , , IUICloul 
OoldeD Browa I'rUlola I'd .. plplnl hot ••• crl,,, 

~ .. m_~_AH:-~ 
ft\e lA_iF 
Ho.o of AmerIM '. f.t'ol'lte laa.burs" •• e 

lIDO ... tbaD a BILLION .ole! I 
eMcOonaIG', Co"~ I'" ...1T.III. u.s. ..... OIL ~'. ae... . I 

, I 

B.C. 

BEETLE IAILEY 

of tho ., 

Leo" It It . • , 

ALL~ IMPOm 
11124 , .. AV'.' ..... . . c .. r • .",.. 

• I "1 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
I 

AE~O RENTAL 

lID M.iden L.he - Ph. 338-9711 

! " 
J 

By Johnny Hart 

WV SAID ANYTHING. 
UNDER FOUR FEer WAS. 
A G/MMIE . Dlr"t",- You ~ 

, . ' " I. 6AID ANYT"HIN<=> UNDER 
FOUR ' Fe~r WAS A Prt;MV. 



California Man, Wife, 
Child Feared Kidnaped 

SACRAMENTO. Cali£. I.fI - Cali· 
femia's Finance Direc:t.or Hale 
Champion. his wile and 2·year-old 
daugbter vanished 'Thursday and 
were feared kidnaped by two Ore· 
gon gunmen already sougbt for 
mW'der. bank robbery and kid· 
naping. 

Group Studying 
Un ion Alterations 
To Submit Report 

The california Higbway Patrol A committee report recommend· 
broadcast an aU· point alert for the ing alterations of the "old" part 
Champioos and their missing car, of the Union will be released Thurs
a 1962 green Ford Gal811ie, license day through the President's office. 
LOG 31 I. Pres. Howard R. Bowen appoint-

Late Wednesday night th two ed the committee in June to study 
Oreroo ex-convict& abandooed six the remodeling _d uses of the 
kjdnaped Oregon hos&aees Ir down- Union. Hirnie Yoxman, director of 
town Sacramento and ned on foot. the School of Music. is chairman. 
The hostages bad been ~l7.e" in The group examined the Union. 
cars for flieht after a Portlfuad held several meetings and met 
bank was robbed of SH,OOO and a with ltudent leaders. 
sheriff's ~puty was slain. The committee consists of How-

HighwaY patrol Capt .... G. WU· at'd Jones. dean of the College or 
Hams said the Champions disap. Education, and John Gerber. chair
pea red from their Sacramento man of the English Department; 
home sometime between midnight John Winnie, associate professor 
and 6 a.m. Their absence was not of television: Robert Boynton. as
~iscovered, however. unlil Cham· sociate professor of po~tical. sci· 
pion failed to k:eep a 9 a.m. apPOint. ence; Dale Bentz, associate dlrec
menl with Gov. Edmund G. Brown tor of the University Library ; 
in the state Capitol. Williams said Loren Hickerson, executive direc
the patrol wu "concerned over tor of the Iowa Alumni Associa
the possibility" the Champions lion; and Helen Reich. assistant 
were forced to drive away at gun· director of Student Affairs. 
point. Three University students also 1-----------. are on the committee. They are 

Regents Expected 
To Olcoy Budget 

The I."" of Retents i, ex. 
pected to ...,...,. the Until .... 
,tty', oper.tlng ~ for lH5. 
" wfIen It cenvenel for lilt or. 
,lInlllitlonlll meetl", In D., 
Moln., today. 

The loud will III.. .Iect II 
new ,,...ldent to re,l.c. A. W. 
Noehr..,. Spencer R .. ..,t, who 
retl,,", In June. 

Architect, will present the 
10IIf'd with ,1 ... 1 for tM Uni
versity', dormitory IIXpIIfIl10n 

todilY. Tile "....ntlltion WIIS .... 

quelted .t tM June ml.ting 
by .ome R....,ts • IlIicI ••• 
tlmated land COlt, ,.."," too 
hl,h. 

J. R. Collier Joins 
Ft. Hays Staff 

A former University graduate 
student and Daily Iowan staff 
member. James R. Collier, has 
joined the news and publications 
staff and (/lCult)' at Ft. Hays Kan· 
sas '&lIte College. 

Collier Is an Instructor in jour. 
nalism~ news lervice writer and 
adviser or the State College Lead
er, the college weekly newspaper. 

From September, 1962, through 
June, 1965, while working on his 
master's degree at the University, 
Collier served as full time circula
tion manager of The Iowan. 

This spring Collier was chosen 
the outstanding graduate student 
In public relat.lons by the School of 
Journalism. He Is a member of 
the t\merican College Public Rela
tions Association and the Associa
tion for Education in Journalism. 

Rick Davis. A4, Ft. Dodge, presi· 
dent of Union Board: Bill Parisi, 
A4, Chicago Heights, Ill., presi
dent oC the student body. and Caro· 
Iyn Smith, At, Sioux Falls , S.D. 

M. L. Hull, dean of students, and 
Loren V. Kottner, director of the 
Union, are consultants to the com· 
m.ittee. 

The report, which has already 
been adopted by the committee, is 
due to Bowen Thursday. 

Movie Stuntman 
Killed in Crash 

YUMA, Ariz. I.fI - Paul Mantz, 
who skirted death (or 35 years as 
the ace of Hollywood's stunl nyers. 
was killed Thursday when a make· 
shift movie aircraft crashed while 
cameras rolled. 

Mantz, 61, flying a plane of his 
own creation (or the film "Flight 
of the Phoenix," was doing a third 
take on a low pass over a sand 
dWle. 

The crash occurred in Califor· 
nia's Buttercup Valley, ]7 miles 
west of Yuma, at 7 a.m. Mantz 
was doing final scenes for the 20th 
Century·Fox film, based on an ac· 
tual crash in tbe Libyan Desert ill 
World War II. In real life, the 
plane's mechanic rebuilt a wrecked 
twin-engine craft and flew it to an 
Allied base with six airmen strap· 
ped to a wing. 

Mantz was doubling ror actOr 
James Stewart. who, with co,stars 
Richard Attenborough, Peter Finch 
and Ernest Borgoioe, had com· 
pleted location shots at Yuma and 
were back in Hollywood at the time 
of the crash. 

DOG CAPTURES CONS-
LISBON, PortugallA'! - Lisbon's 

most famous dog captured two es· 
caped convicts this week. He is 
"Farrusco" who also starred in 
the film "Nine Boys and a Dog." 
When not acting, "Farrusco" works 
for the Lisbon police force. 
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BEEF 

CHUCK 
ROAST 
CHUCK 
STEtlK 
FRESH GROUND 

Valu-
Selected 

Valu- , 
Selected 

.Lb. 

Lb. 

HAMBURGER .......... Lb.39¢ 

RANDALL'S 

SKINLESS FRANKS 

Wilson's 
Certified 

SUPER-VALU 

WITH LB. PKG. 

Bt\C0N 
, 

* TUNA .. , ...... . .. . .. . .. . Tin 

* WHEATIES' .. 12 Oz. Pkg. 

Lb. 49¢ 

I FLAVORITE 

* c:ee~1 ES...... ·4 

.. 

" 

••• In ClaSSICS 

~OR aU time 

r~' •. ,.' . 
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, • tara cotla, HeUeIlic pace lWes on rorever. 
• diaaaoack. tbc lDodera MUC of the pare, the 
,Jcrr.ct. has a special IWc of its 0W1L As seeD 

........ aacr·. To"''' diamoDd colIectioa. 
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BREAD 
CINNAMON ROLlS 

OVER 10,000 
ITEMS TO 

CHOOSE FROM 

THIS 
AD 

GOOD 
THRU 
JULY 

.. 10th 

Bags 

WE SELL MONEY 

ORDERS 

. . 
w. win 

Cash Your 
ayroll Checks 

• 2 sf 

'at 
Save an 

BUY ANY ONE BONUS BUY WITH YOUR $5 TO $10 ORDER - BUY ANY TWO BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR 
$10 TO $15 ORDER - ANY THREE BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR $15 TO $20 ORDER AND BUY ALL FOUR 
BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR $20 ORDER OR MOREl YOU MUST HAVE ORDERS AS SPECIFIEDI 

FLAVORITE 

FROZEN 
ORANGE JUICE CLOROX 

GAL. 

HAMBURGER or' 

CONEY BUNS 

Buy A Crate Today 

.............. 17 Lb. Crate 

HOME GROWN 

TOMATOES 

ICE COLD 

MELON HALVES :. .... Each 

J.I. FRESH FROZEN FLAVORITE 

~~~~ .. 8 i $1 00 DINNERS 

University 
dlY night 

Pleas 
Righ 




